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By JERRY ENOMOTO 
National JACL PresIdent 

Through the good oWces of 
Itn old friend and schoolmate 
Paul !chiui!, I had the oppor~ 
"'!'ity of meeting informaUy 
WIth JACLers trom Salinas 
Monterey, Gilroy, and Sar: 
Benito Chapters. What started 
as a visit and dinner with the 
Ichiujis turned into dinner 
and an evening of discussion 
with a handful of JACLers 
about some o( the issues fac~ 
Ing JACL as we head for Chi_ 
cago and the Convention. 

Two Dinners 

It was the kind of dialogue 
that we need more of, but sel
dom bave. I like to think that 
each such discussion may not 
result in agreement on every 
Issue, indeed it should not but 
does contribute to better' un
derstanding of where we are 
going and why. 

Mas Satow and I enjoyed 
the good hospitality of the 
Consul General Hara of Ja
pan and His Deputy Consul, 
Mr. Motomura, the olher night 
In San Francisco. We had din
ner at Tokyo Sukiyaki on the 
wharl and talked about mat
ters ot mutual interest. We 
Rre most appreciative of the 
j:f~:~t . esy extended us by Mr. 

FEEDBACK-BOTH WAYS 

I want to share with you 
some good feelings 1 h a v e 
about a number of letters 1 
have recently received from 
various JACLers, expressing 
fiupporl and confidence in my 
eHorts as National President. 
Induded were some from 
completely unknown members 
as we.1I as friends long unseen; 
ali WIth something positive to 
say. 

Since I fuily realize that 
there are many who h a v e 
r~~ervations at best, and hos~ 
t!hty at worst , toward my po_ 
Sitions on certain things, some 
encouragement is welcome. 
Let me hastily add that 1 have 
no feelings of self.pity about 
CritiCism, nor do I feel noble 
about anything. 

In all honesty I feel that I 
have done my own thing in 
the way my conscience dictat
ed. others h a v e done more. 
H JACL h~s moved in a posi
tive direction it is because a 
number of JACLers have 
cared enough about it to do 
some real hard work. Some 
oC us write and make speech~ 
es, olhers do the community 
work - without the latter no 
progress is possible. 

A REQUEST 

To say that OUI· Washington 
Representative, Mike Masa
oka. is without peer as one 
who contributed mOre than 
any Nisei to our progress is 
redundant. It has been said 
before, and Mike has bee n 
recognized before. However, 
at the coming Chicago Con
vention. the first full scale 
tribute to him will take place. 
Like ell bi" events, this one 
has taken planning and large 
sC'3.lc communications - some 
of which have broken down 
with rcsultant erl'ors. ' 

The Masaoka Testimonial 
Is ~ lal·g. symbol of the fact 
thal JACL appreciates and 
honol's achievement by one of 
Its own. especially when we 
have profited from that 
~chievement. I know that J A
CLers everywhere will find it 
within themselves to support 
this testimonial with whatever 
contributions they feel repre~ 

sent their own feelings and 
capacities. 

We thank Chairman Kumeo 
and his colleague Harry Mizu_ 
no, for their hard work on 
this important project. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramento, Calif. 95831 

Ethnic heritage 

bill now in Senate 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Ralph 
SmIth (R-DI.) has introduced 
the Ethnic Heritage Studies 
Centers Act of 1970 (S. 3807) 
to provide study centers for 
training of teachers and de
veloping curriculum to enable 
e.lementary and secondary 
llichools to give a more balanc
ed view of the nation's total 
heritage, the National Urban 
League reported. 

" Despite the impression 
created by many of our text
books," Sen . Smith said, "this 
country WEtS not created, 
settled and tamed by the ef
forts of an~· one people or 
group 01 people. The building 
of this Nation required the 
mingled sweat tram the brows 
of Asians. Africans and Euro
peans alike. As the memories 
!lTOW dim and the languages 
ore lost, a sense of Identity 
with the American dream is 
lost" 

A similar bill was introduc
ed in the House No\,. 20. 1969 
b)· Rep. Roman Pucinskl (D-
1II .). which JACL supports. 

CCDC oratorical 

FRESNO - The Central Cali
fornia district council will 
hold its district oratorical con
tcsl June 13, 7:30 p.m., at 
Clovis HaU 

CCDC ora to,"" "ere national 
champions a:t the ~wo previ
ou~ con\,enllons; Diane Suda 
In 1966. L l place: and Chari .. 
'I'akahuhi U1 1868, :!nd place. 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

Japan Influences Western Living 
"Japanese In 11 u e nee on 

We s t ern Living" was the 
theme for the, display arrang
ed by the West Loa AD,ele. 
JACL AuxUta..,. at the pre
convention rally of the Paci
fic Southwest District Council 
held at the Airport Marina 
Hotel on May 16_17. 

Beginning with the openIng 
of commerce between the 
western world and Japan in 
1854, woodprints found their 
way to Paris. Their sim-

Cultural 

pie 1ine~ and expressiveness 
greatly InlIuenced the devel
o pm e n t of Impressionism 
through such artists as Dega 
Manet. Van Gogh, and Tou: 
louse.-Lautrec. On dIsplay was 
a u01~ue book, "Hokusai and 
Dega, by Kobayashi owned 
b~ Mrs. Y. Yoshida which 
dlsp]ayed the similarities in 
design of the two artists. 

Books on architecture de
picting Japanese architectural 
m . ~u~nces on the w est ern 
buildmgs, children's books 
many of which were loaned 
by the Campbell Bookstore of 
Westwood Village and from 
m e m ~ e r s of the auxiliary 
were ~lewed with interest. A 
charmIng children's book "In 
a Spring Garden ," beauu'fully 
1Ilu.strated and containing 
Haiku poems by such notable 
poets as Basho was a delight 
to behold. 
. The similarity ol the shibo

rl and the popular tie dye 
was beautifully Illustrated by 
(ab~ics from Japan, a fabric 
desIgned by the artist Carol 
Funai, and a woman I~ pants 
by Evelyn Kishi. 

A Japanese embroidery by 
Mrs. Sakaniwa and a contem
porary stitchery loaned by the 
Lazy Dazy of Pasadena made 
a brilliant picture of contrasts 
and similarities. 

Clolhing in lhe form ol hap_ 
pi . coats. and contemporary 
deSigns In women's fashions 
pointed toward a definite si
mHarity in line and draping. 

Pottery by Japanese and 
American artist.s , and one 
brought from Scotland by Su
ki Uyeno all presented the 
shibui quality. An authentic 
hibachi, loaned by Mrs. Saka
niwa, and t.he ever popular 
American.made hibachi made 
an interesting contrast 

These were but a few ol the 
articles on display; for the 
countless articles present to
day: the zabu lon, collage., 
zori, to name a few. have the 
mark of the Japanese charm 
and influence about them. 

Meetings 

Panel discussion on 

County government set 

"Los Angeles County Gov
ern~ent , Service tor People," 
will be discussed by a group 
at outstanding civil servants, 
at lh. WIlshire JACL meeting 
June 8, 7:30 p.m., at the Uni
on Church in Little Tokyo. 

Leading the panel discus
sion will be Roy Ito, Adminis_ 
trative Analyst of the Chief 
Administrative Office. Others 
include: 

Masamune Kojima. Deputy Pub-

San Francisco-Oakland 

TV calls for repeal 

SAN FRANCISCO-San F,·an
cisco-Oakland television KT
VU (2) has scheduled "Title 
II, as in Tule Lake" as the 
topic for its Sunday, June 7 
"Our Men in the Capitol': 
program. 

Interviews with Congress
men, Mailliard, Edwards, Mc
Closky, Miller, Waldie and 
Burton on the subject are be
ing planned. The station re
cently editorialized in favor 
of repeal of Tille II. 

"There is nothing we can 
do to erase that terrible in
justice (of Japanese Amer
icans being evacuated to de
tention camps). But there is 
something we can do to make 
sure such a thing doesn' t hap
pen again. .. Write to your 
congressmen and urge him to 
lake an active l'ole now in 
striking Title II from the 
books," Roger Rice, general 
manager, said in the editorial. 

RIversIde Women 

RIVERSIDE - The Women's 
Alliance ot the Riverside Uni_ 
tarian Church, after meeting 
with the Riverside J ACL com
mittee on Title II Repeal , last 
May 15, deCIded to support 
the repeal campaign by writ
ing to the House Internal Se
curity Committee and to Rep. 
Spark Matsunaga . 

The CBS-TV documentary 
film, liThe Pride and tbe 
Shame," was shown. Dr. Jun~ 
ji Kumamoto, chapter civil 
rights chairman, and Sumi 
Harada addressed the group. 
Mrs. Glen Michels arranged 
the meeting. 
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A film on County activities 
showing the spectrum ot ser
vices performed for over 7-
000,000 resideots, a count e';
ceedlng the population of 43 
states, will precede the talks. 

George Takei, chapter pro
gram chairman, announced 
tlSince every resident is vital~ 
ly affected by County Govern
ment, we invite the public to 
attend to learn about its func
tions. We wiJI have an oppor
tunjty to ask questions and 
obtain inlormation directly or 
be referred to the proper 
place where we can get an~ 
swers." 

;'Important c han g e s are 
currently being proposed in 
the County Charter. and we. 
as responsible citizens, must 
have the knowledge to vote 
intelligently on them." Takei 
concluded. 

Furutani to speak 

Venice-Culver JACL Chap
ter will hold a general meet
ing on Friday, June 5. 7:45 
p.m., at the Venice Communi
ty Center. Warren Furutani 
will be the main speaker and 
as an added feature, the Hiro
shima-Nagasaki atom bomb 
film will be shown. The gen
eral public is invited. 

Scholarship 

200 gather at 

award-talent fete 
More than 200 friends and 

l'elatives of the Santa Maria 
high school graduating class 
gathered at the Allan Han
cock CoUege Student Union to 
honor the graduates May 22 at 
the Santa Maria Valley JACL 
Award_Talent night. Dinner 
for the evening was prepared 
and served by the Junior 
members of JACL. 

S h i z uk 0 Takayasu was 
awarded the chapter JACL 
scholarship. She had the high
est grade pOint average among 
the 18 Sansei graduates. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Takayasu . 

Voted rrSenior Best" by the 
class of 1970, Terrie Furu
kawa was selected runner 
up. She has served as the 
president of the Student Body, 
senior class and the junior 
class. Miss Furukawa's name 
will be submitted for the Na
tional JACL Award. Four 
olher scholars were presented 
with certificates of meri t for 
their outstanding work: 

Maureen Sahara. Carolyn Miva
lee. Kuniko Nakauchf, and War
re.n Nishimura. 

A fishing trophy was award
ed Mrs. Ruby Yoshimoto for 
the largest perch caught dur
ing the monlh of April . Local 
talent entertained lhat includ
ed solos, ballet numbers. ac
cordi an and piano, and guitar 
ensemble. Mrs. Fumi Utsuno
miya arranged the program. 
Peter Uyehara, vice president, 
was the master of ceremony. 

Arkansas Valley award 

The Arkansas Valley .JACL 
chapter scholarship award 
for 1970 will be g I v en to 
Marge Harada. daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitsu Harada, 
ol Rocky Ford High School, 
co_ va] e die tor ian and a 
straight A student. She has 
been active in many school 
activities including being a 
cheerleader for four years. 
She was chosen Miss Basket· 
ball this year. 

Other school graduates are: 
Cindy Harada . daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Shige Harada, 
and Diana Ushiyama, daugh_ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ushiyama, Rocky Ford High : 
Toni Yagami. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitsu Yagami, of 
Swink High School. 

The Arkansas VaUey J ACL 
Chapter will sponsor a picnic 
honoring the 1970 graduates 
and the elder residents in the 
valley with a picnic on June 
21 at La Junta City Park, it 
was announced by pl'esident 
George Fujimoto. 

Civic Affairs 

School integration plan 

calls for bussing in S.F. 

Plan C'A" was adopted b.v 
the San Francisco board of 
education on May 20 after 
some four hours of public ex
pression to implement the 
Equality -Quality Educa ti on 
Plan involving the 10 schools 
in the Richmond Complex 
The plan involves bussing and 
1 educed the size of the area 
in hal!. 

Mits Murakami, who repre
sentted San Francisco JACL, 
on the complex advisory coun~ 
cil. and Mrs. May Ochi, re
signed in protest in opposi
tion to the council's position. 
Mrs. Katherin Reyes. chair~ 

man o( the National JACL 
Committee for Responsible 
Education. spoke in (avor ot 
implementation ot the original 
complex program with what~ 
ever available funds. 

Sonoma County Jrs. 

'walk for mankind 

Carol Kawase, Phyllis, Ta
jIi. Jerry Riraga. Dan Ito, Wes 
Kawase, and Ron Taji; of So
noma Count)" Jr. JACL were 
among approximately 1,600 
people who participated in the 
22-mile Walk for Mankind 
Over S2000 was collected bv 
the six walkers; all six com·
pleted the 22-miIe walk. 

Each Walker is pre~Tegister
ed. given background informa_ 
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SCHOOL MIX PLAN 
Open Letter Charges 

Richmond Complex Plan 

Doesn't Cover Whites 

SAN FRANCISCO-Plans to 
integrate 10 schools in tbe 
Richmond Complex were la~ 
beled "another for m ot ra
cism'! by a Nisei mother in 
an opeo letter to the San 
Francisco Boa r d of Educa
tion . 

Mrs. Ed (Alice) Moriguchi 
declared that under the plan 
adopted by lhe board May 18, 
only schools with the highest 
percentage 01 Oriental child
ren were selected for integra
tion with schools wilh pre
dominantly black children. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1970 

Originally, after much dis-
cussion over a long period of 
time, the hoard had select
ed the Richmond Complex and 
the Park_South Complex for 
integration by bussing, a plan 
which would involve some 20 
schools. 

However, Robert Jenkins, 
superintendent of schools. said 
tunds were not available to 
carry out the entire program, 
and only 10 schools will be 
involved In the plan this fall. 

YOUR HOST CITY ~ome .and see the Picasso Original 
sculpt~re '!, Chlc~go S CiVIC Center Plaza during the 
21 st biennial Natl~nal JACL Convention, July 14-18. 
About SIX stones high and many-nicknamed piece has 
to be seen to be appreciated. 

CHICAGO, CHICAGO 
Open Letter 

Mrs. Moriguchi's leUer 101-
lows: 

As a parent with ch~ldren In 
the Richmond school dl!trlcl. t 
really haven't done much about 
the Richmond Complex. ma1n1y 
because I was sitting on the fence, 
tryin g t('l decide what was best. 

[ didn·t like the idea of bus
sing. but iC we c.ould get quall~ 

ty educaUon along with the In
trgratlon, 1 would go along with 

What milady 

might be wearin' 
I s trongly oppose the decl!lon 

ot the Board ot Education made 
on Tuesday night, (May 19) . Be-

~!~3e~unt~s i~fe~i t:v~:1ab~ hg:l~ 
out o( the Richmond Complex. 
namely Anza. Andrew Jackson. 
Argonne. Alamo. Frank McCop~ 
pin and Lafayette. 

Aoza and Andrew Jac.kson are 
predominanLly black. Frank Me
Coppin. Argonne and Lafayette, 
along with CabrUlo are the 
school!\ where the highest percen
tage o( Orientals attend. 

By JEAN SAKAMOTO 

Chicago 
If you belong to the explo_ 

si,:,"e new generation, you 
mIght ask, "Why?" or " Why 
Not?" Farmers ask. "What 
time ot the year?1I Husbands 
cautiously wonder, "How 
much?" ... Ah, but it you're 
lemale, uppermost in your 
mind about the 21st biennial Ii. should be noled that the Ca

brllIo children are already be~ National Convention in Chi-

h~dr~;S~~S ~~~u~~"'!ot;he~hd°-f: cago July 14:~8 is "What 
to the process ot rebulldtng . Ibould I wear? 

eaPt° (h~~ dal~lcrV;~~n~W~fa~lo:~ The First Lady or .ou~ land 
the OrIentals. You have c~osen even agrees that thiS IS the 
schools that ha,'e predominantly year of your choice when she 
6~neo:l~fs r:~ds b\~~k~ereIY mixed ~poke about hemlines, and this 

Why wasn·t the school with the !S a good rule ot t~umb when 
hIghest white population inc.lud- It comes to dressmg for our 
ed? J do not know on what ba- convention. Still if you're a 
:~~. t~e:te IS~a~~ro~Sel;eb~t cf~i typical femal~ (and we know 
that this is another form of ra- you are), you 11 want to know 
clsm . These schools will be more "what's everybody else wear
~~~~p;o per cent from minority ing?". So to. allay any 

I have also noted that the same doubts m your mmds) here 
thing occurred in the Park-South are a few clues to help you 

~Igr;::~~fxor'l'e~*ial s c:~~at~~h w~: pl~n yo~r wardrobe in the 
Included and the sc~oo l with the Wmdy City. 
ht~~est white population was lett July is a lovely month in 
oUThese are 1968 sta tistics taken our town. It's summertime 
trom the Equality/ Quality Report and usually warm (sometimes 
No. 2. Since then. I'm sure the hal) but seldom unbearably 
~JI!~tt~e Pto~~~at~~~oo~:.s Incre.as .. ho~ as it is around ~ab?r D~Y . 

ALlCE MORIGUCHl Chlc~l1o has a bUllt-m ".tr-
530~18th Ave . condltIoner With the cooling 
San Francisco breezes oft Lake Michigan, 

you know. 
You might want to pack 

along a sweater, particularly 

PNWDC k rCL If you plan to enjoy a boat see s cruise on the lake or take an 
evening out at Ravinia Park. 

office in Seattle 
PORTLAND - The Pacific 
Northwest District Council, at 
its April 19 pre-convention 
session hosted by Gresham
Troutdale JACL at the M & 
M Cafe in Gresbam is asking 
National J ACL 10 reactivate 
its regional office in Seattle. 

A budgetary request for 
$20,000 to provide staff and 
pay rental, etc., was su bmit~ 

ted to National. Its thrust is 
to help bring in young peo
ple and expand JACL pro
grams in the Northwest as 
well as assist the voluminous 
correspondence in need ot re
ply and attention. 

Tak Kubota, district gover
nor, presided at the session. 

SEN. GOLDWATER'S HABIT 

IS LONG-STANDING 

SEATTLE - Senator Barry 
Goldwater ran into trouble in 
the question and answer ses
sion following his recent 
speech at Seattle University. 

One student asked solemnly, 
" Why did you use the word 
'Jap'?" 

Goldwater looked quizzical. 
Then he seemed to remember 
speaking of "the J apsu in a 
World War n reference in his 
speech. 

"I don't Jmow," Goldwater 
told the young man. He ut_ 
tered something about U a ha~ 
bit of long standing. It's just 
like you might call someone 
by a nickname." 

The young man frowned 
and wagged bis head slowly 
in silent disapprovaL 

We're nol known at the Win~ 
dy City for nothing - it does 
get breezy occasionally. so 
bring along your magnificent 
signature scarf o( your most 
smashing hat (or an extra 
large can ot hair spray). 

• 
ON TUESDA Y evening, Ju

ly 14, you won'l want to miss 
" What's Going On?"-lhat 
swinging mixer-cocktail re
ception we've got planned . 

This is the first time you'll 
be bumping into old (riends 
and new, and you'll be fa
shion conscious that night 
wi lh the d rooly ou til ts our 
models will be showing. Wear 
your kickiest or slinkiest out
ftt here. Is it backless, micro
mini, hippie, a jumpsuil or 
evening pajamas? -then it's 
right! ... And you're "not re
ally going to let your husband 
or favorite beau wear that ole 
business suil with white shjrt 
and tie, are you? But Mas Sa
low, don't you dal'e wear your 
Aloha shirt here! 

At any rate. whatever you 
choose, you won't be wrong. 

• 
NATURALLY, FOR Open

ing Ceremonies the next day 
you can wear any daytime 
outfit you don for a day o( 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

TO INCREASE JUNE 1 

In vIew of eGntinuin, 
eo.t Increuea beln&" ab
.orbed bJ' the PaetO. 
CiUsen over the past 
three J'earl, wblch baa 
resulted in delleU opera
tions, tbe reruIar nb .. 
""rlpllon rate for nOD
memb~ ~ beln&" in
ereased effecUve IUDe 1, 
1970, &0 II per :rear, 
Ill_50 for two :rean, and 
In for three :rea.... The 
.""Ie eop:r nk will be 
1% eenle for renIar Ia
Ales and 51 _Ie fer the 
Bollda:r ..... 

PSWDC meetin, called 

LOS ANGELES - A special 
PSWDC meeting to discuss 
convention agenda items has 
been caUed by District Gov. 
Mas Rironaka for Sunday, 
June 28, I p.m., at the Japa
nese Chamber of Commerce 
(Room 206), 125 Weller S\. I!.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ iii: 

.hopping or sightseeing. 
The only u m u s t" for the 

1000 Club Whing Ding is the 
bowlie for the men and for 
the women anything In which 
you look and feel good will 
do. Don't dress overly formal 
here. The only thing they'll 
be watching for is the garter 
you'll receive when you walk 
through the porlals o( Club 
4.848 for an evening of hilari
ty and camaraderie. 

• 
THE MEN at the speaker'. 

table at the Masaoka Testim
oltial banquet will be in black 
tie with white dinner jackets 
and the women in formal 
ftoor-length dresses, but the 
form of dress for general 
guests is Informal. Wear your 
dinner dress or a cocktail en
semble (most of the gals will 
be in short dresses) for this 
distinguished afl'air at the Con
rad Hilton Hotel. 

Leave your sportswear be
hind when you come to the 
President's Recognition Lun~ 

cheon, and instead if you've 
just whipped up a new three_ 
piece daytime costume, this 
is the place to wear it. Knits 
are always in, or maybe your 
favorite Pucci print. 

SA VE YOUR best for last
the convention banquet and 
ball. It's semi-formal (black 
tie at the headtable) and we'd 
like to see as many 01 the 
gals Hoat in with their maxi 
formals (or maybe a slilhery 
midi) ... This is the night 
to dazzle and look as sophis
ticated and feminine as you 
please. 

The rest of the time, don't 
worry about dress-bring the 
summer skimmel'. cullote 
skirt, thigh-high dresses-be a 
pacesetter, be yoursel( and 
leave your own fashion stamp 
in Chic_a..:g_o_. ____ _ 

House asks study 

on campus riots 
WASHlNGTON - Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga (D - Hawaii) has 
joined over 70 of his col
leagues in the House Of Repre
sentatives in sponsoring a 
resolution which would estab
lish asp e cia I Presidential 
Commission to study recent 
events on the Nation's college 
campuses. 

The Hawaii lawmaker said 
that he was motivated to 
sponsor the resolution by his 
discussions with college stu_ 
dents from Hawaii, by the 
mail he bas received on the 
subject of campus violence, 
and by "the tragic deaths of 
students at Kent State Uni
versity and Jackson State Col
lege." 

"I am strongly opposed to 
the use of violence as a means 
of shaping national policy," 
Matsunaga .aid. ''Both stu
dents and law enlorcement 
officials should exercise re
straint during this critical pe
riod in our Nation's history." 

Bonsoi-Suiseki show 

LOS ANGELES - The L. A. 
Bonsai Club and Rafu Suiseki 
Club will hold a joint exhibit 
al the newly constructed 
Nishi Hongwanji, 815 E. lst 
SI., on June 13-14, from 10 
a.m .. on both days, under di
rection of .Frank E. lura, bon
.... , aut,bonty, and Hideo Kato, 
Suiaeki Club president. 

\ 

12 CENTS 

ASIAN EX-ADDICTS, DRUG OFFICIAL 

EXPOSE NARCOTIC PROBLEM IN L.A. 
LONG BEACH - Three ex
perts on the .ubject of drug 
abuse enlightened member! of 
the Harbor Optimist Club re
cently. 

Speakers were Ma. Fukal, 
member of the Los Angeles 
County Commission on Nar
cotics; John Takai, represen~ 

tative of the Narcotics Infor
mation Service; and Rusoell 
Valparaiso, Chicano - A. I a n 
youth who i. a former drug 
addict. 

Concrete facts about drug 
use and the reasons for its 
increase were presented by 
Fukai , who introduced Takal 
to the meeting. 

Three Out of Four 

Some 75 per cent of today'. 
teenagers are u s j n g some 
form of drugs, Takai explain
ed, adding that boredom, es
capism and 0 the r reasons, 
such as curiosity. turn youths 
toward drugs. 

T a k ai, who himself had 
been a drug addict for 14 
years-seven in penal institu
tions - is assigned to work 
with the Asian American 
community. He has discovered 
the percentage of drug-ad
dicted you t h s continually 
growing in the community. 

Currently, Takai is work
ing with Yellow Brotherhood 
and Asian American H a r d 
Core, two relatively new or-

gani.alions aimed at curbln. 
the problem. 

Valparaiso told the gather
ing of how, at one time, he 
could not identify with any 
group other than drult ad
dicts. Now, he says, he ha. 
"found" himself and can re
late easily to a variety of 
groups. 

30 A.lans Under Care 

He has also spent time In 
penal instltutions - at least 
five years. At the penal insti
tution in Corona. he notes. 
there are 30 Asian "brothers" 
of Filipino, Japanese. Korean 
and Chinese background, 18 
to 40 years of age, who wi.h 
to kick the "habit" and be 
drug-free. 

Valparaiso dis c u sse d a 
group caUed Self-Help which 
has plans for college campul 
involvement, a hot lunch pro
gram, swnmer camping proj. 
ect and legal service program. 

Since the public defenden' 
case-load is h e a v y, Self
He I p has contacted Asian 
American lawyers and suc
cessfully gained the coopera
tion of 19 wbo are willing to 
oUer legal aid. 

A program in job develop_ 
ment has also been started. 
The most needed item at the 
present, however, Is office 
space. 

DANCE TEACHER-STUDENT 

Jimmie Sakamoto's daughter recalls 

her father's fight against Evacuation 
By RENEE RENOUF 

San Francisco 
Mareia Sakamoto sat across 

(rom me sharing a pizza as 
we discussed dance and her 
family experience in Seattle 
as Japanese Americans. Af
ter a number of months ot 
hearing about her at the Mo
dern Dance Center in Berke
ley, I met her at AI Huang's 
master dance class and we 
made a date tor lunch just be
fore a master class with 
Cbarles Weidman. 

A first-year graduate stu
dent in the Dance Department 
at Mills College, Marcia has 
been a member of Frank 
Shawl-Victor Anderson's mo
dern dance company for near .. 
ly four years. 

BerlnnJD,. 

"I started dancing in Seat.. 
tle," Marcia began. liMy aunt 
is Martha Nishitani and we 
both got a lot in our train
ing from Katherine Wolfe 
who has been active in the 
Seattle public school system. 
My aunt took over Eleanor 
King's studio when Miss King 
weot to the University of Ar
kansas after the war. 

'II guess I've always danced. 
A1;ter graduating from Seattle 
University with a B.A., I took 
my fifth year at the Univ. of 
Washington. While I taught 
junior high and elementary 
schooi for a total of four 
years up there, I wasn't sure 
t hat I could combine dance 
and teaching. 

"I came to San Francisco 
because I beard there was 
greater opportunity for dance 
in CaHfornia and as luck 
would have it, I spent six 
years teaching dance in Oak
land at McClymonds High. 

"For my own dance study 
I've not shopped too much 
nor gone to too many places. I 
took classes here and there 
when I arrived, to get a feel
ing for the school. I studied 
a year with WeIland Lathrop 
when I arrived, but he ciosed 
his school. When I took from 
Frank and Victor T realized 
that they taugbt the way I 
wanted to see dance taught. 
For technical training in this 
area I think they're the best." 

Edllor'. Oaurbter 

I asked Marcia, who is in 
her early thirties, if she re
membered the reI 0 cat ion 
years. "Oh l yes," was her 
calm reply, but my mother 
didn't like the place where 
we were moved in Idaho and 

stood was that he had beeft 
out in the white American 
world quite a bit more than 
most ot the Japanese com
munity in Seattle. During hU 
youth he had been a boxer in 
New York City before he re
turned to Seattle and married 
my mother." 

'I have a half-sister livin, 
in New Jersey whom I bope 
some day I shall meet," she 
remarked smiling. "His first 

Conllnued on Pal. I 

June 15 deadline 

nears for student 

aid applicants 
LOS ANGELES - The JACL 
Student Aid Committee of the 
Pacific Southwest District has 
announced that its program 
for needy students is open for 
applicants. Last year, the 
committee awarded ten South
land students with grants to 
help them with expenses In 
continuing their education. 

Committee Chairman Dr. 
Roy Nishikawa reported that 
the judging committee is in
terested in the future develop
ment of applicants rather than 
past records. The program i. 
designed to cover any student 
ot Japanese ancestry who ex. 
hibits a strong desire to con
tinue his education. 

The program is funded bv 
National JACL, PSW District 
Council and by individual da
nations. It is currently a pilot 
program being tested in the 
Southland. But, the program 
is expected to be open na
tionally. 

Persons interested in tbe 
program may conlact the So, 
Calif. JACL Office, 125 Wcl
ler St., Suite 310, or call 626-
4471, for further informahon, 
The first deadline wiU be 
June IS, 1970. However, new 
application dates will b. 
periodically announced as the 
program develops. 

DEADLINES 

she arranged to have us sent , .... , .•• ,,-c ..... v ..... 

to lodiana where I spent my 
second and third grades." 

"A!ter-effects? I feel it wa. !!olmi'latJolU. 
directly responsible tor the 
deterioration ot my grandfa
ther. It's a tunny situation 
!eal~.y, and I guess what mad~ 
It different for us is that my 
father, James Y. Sakamoto 
had been an editor of the 'Ja: 
panese American Courier' an 
English ianguages newspaper 
for the Japanese community 
ill S~attle. He was very ac
ti."e ill the JACL up there and 
dId aU he could to stop the 
~olan C~mmitt .. from enfor
c,!,g theIr plans. He took a 
trIP d~wn t" San Francisco 
to testify before the Commit.. 
tee. When he saw it wasn't 
gOIDg to do any good, he re
turne~ to Seattle and did ev
erything he could to help see 
tbat the evacuation was ac-

~~~f~~~;d as smoothly aa 

I . mentioned a few of my 
feelings on the matler and 
then asked a little more about 
her father. 

hi Sh~, smiled a. she spoke 01 
hisDl. I guess the reason that 

action. were less under-
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WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: 

Congress & Cambodia 
• 

By MIKE M. MASAOKA 

S.F. schools nof 
required to teach 
in 2d language 
SAN FRANCISCO-U.S. Db-

This put weekend, when most A~ericans observed trict Judge Lloyd H. Burke 
Memorial Day in honor of the herOiC dead of all tbe last week reiected a request 
wars in which our nation bas participated, it was most that public schools be requir
appropriate that the Senate was engaged in a historic ed to teach In the Chinese 

but controversial debate over the so·called war powers lan.fi:':gNeighbOrhood Leg a 1 
of the President as Commander·in-Chief, authority on Assistance FoundaUon had 
which President Nixon relied recently in ordering filed suit asldng that 2.800 

b di Chinese students In city 
United States combat troops into Cam 0 a. schools receive their education 

So-called war powers of the President should have in Chinese as well as Eng

particular significance to Americans of Japanese ~n- HS~;"rke ruled the Chinese
cestry, for it was on the basis of ~he Commander - I~ - speaking students are "legally 
Chief's war powers that by executive order Fran!ilill receiving all their rights to an 
D. Roosevelt issued the orders that in fact authorLzed education and to equal educa
the evacuation and detention of 110,000 persons of tlonal opportunity." 

The judge noted that I h e 
Japanese origin just 28 years ago. scbools have special program. 

Nisei Week tr~'::;e~a:.rg~~~ ;k~C~r.; 
Charlotte N a 0 m i Kiyan (above) is its candidate for 

(above), 18, daughter of the 1970 Miss Nisei Week at the 
Hldeo Kiyans of West COvina, annual Emerald Ball dinner
will represent San Gabriel dance May 16 at Man J eD 
Valley in the Nisei Week Low. The 20·year-old daugh
queen contest. Sponsored by ter or the Ray Katos of Mon. 
Citrus Valley Optimists, she terep Park is 5 ft. 41~, 118 
was selected over five other lb.. active with the Duprees 
aspirants at an Optimists Club (Jr. JACL), graduating this 
dinner, is 5 ft. 3, 110 lb., and summer from East Los Ange
straight A graduate of Edge_ les College. Mrs. Mable Yoshi. 
wood High. active with the zakl, who chaired the Eme
San Gabriel Valley Jr. JACL, raid Ball. will again be the 
and plans to become a physi- official chaperone lor ail Nisei 

And, this past Memorial Day, officers and members to help Chinese-speaking stu
of the Washington, D.C. Chapter of the JACL met 10 dents but he said these stu
annual services in Arlington National Cemetery to pay dents do not have "special 

d h d ' d ' rights above those granted to horpage to those of Japanese backgroun w 0 Ie III other students." 
the Spanish·American War, World Wars I and II, the . __________ , 

Korean War, and now the Southeast Asian War. In 
addition to the JACL organizational wreath that was 
placed beside that of the President of the United 
States at the Tomb of the Unknowns of World War I, 
World War II and the Korean War, individual floral 
tributes were 'placed at the gravesites of the 25 Nis~i 
and Sansei who died in the service of our country 10 
the last two and the present conflict. 

Regardless of whether one today opposes or de
fends the American military adventure in South Viet· 
nam and Cambodia, we doubt that any of Japanese 
ancestry in this nation will refuse to ac~nowledge the 
supreme sacrifice of our Japanese Amencan ~var dead. 
And. each according to the dictates of conscience will 
try to assure that these honored dead "shall not have 
died in vain" . 

When the Senate recused fo r the Memorial Day 
Weekend, its members were still arguing whether the 
Cooper· Church (Republican John Sherman Cooper of 
Kentucky and Democrat Frank Church of Idaho) 
amendment cutting off funds for any military effort 
in Cambodia after June 30 should be added to the 
~lilitary Aid Bill. Senate Majority Leader Mike l\la~s. 
field, who favors the amendment, accused hawkish 
Rev.ublicans with "stalling operation" to ?e!ay . a yote, 
while Assistant GOP Leader Robert Griffm 10Slsted 
that a matter of such consequence should be fully de
bated. 

In the first indirect vote on tile amendment on 
May 27 the Senate by an overwhelming 82 to 11 
majority accepted a revised preamble to the measure 
that endorsed the President's plan to withdraw all 
American troops from Cambodia by the end of the 
month. Many who supported this technical amendment 
that would make clear that the Senate supported the 
President's announced objective of withdrawing Unit· 
ed States combat soldiers by July 1, however, are op
posed to the amendment as a whole as depriving the 
Commander-in-Chief of his constitutional prerogratives 
in wartime. 

In spite of this preliminary action, final vote on t~e 
Cooper-Church amendment is not expected until mId· 
June at the earliest. And with both the supporters 
and the opponents of the amendment conceding that 
at last weekend the endorsers probably had a slim 
majority there was some mention that the President 
himself ~tight take to television & radio in a last-ditch 
effort to change the outcome of the Senate vote. . . 

Even if the amendment end the bill is passed by 
the Senate, the White House believes that it has the 
votes to have it rejected by the more hawkish House 
of Representatives. 

The issue though, will not go directly to the House 
but to a Se~ate-House Conference first to reconcile 
and compromise the differences in the House and Sen· 
ate versions of the legislation. There is some specula
tion that the Senate conferees, led by Chairman Wil
liam Fulbright of the Foreign Relations Committee, 
may let the foreign military sales bill die in Confer· 
ence rather than retreat on the amendment. The 
origillal bill, requested by the Administration , auth.or
izes credit sa les of military weapons to other countnes. 

At recess time last weekend, there was some specu
lation among Capitol Hill observers that the President 
might veto the bill if it is passed with the Cooper· 
Church amendment by both chambers after clearance 
by the Conference. And, there are few, if any, in 
either chamber that would be willing to predict that 
such a presidential veto could secure the necessary 
two· thirds majority of those present and voting in 
both the House and the Senate . 

• 
Though similar bills have been int roduced in the 

House, the general understanding among those who 
watch congressional proceedings is that only 10 the 
relatively more dovish Senate is there a good chance 
at the moment that legislation to curb the President's 
Southeast Asian military incursions may pass. In other 
words, those who want to influence the Congress per
haps should concentrate on their respective Congress
man, particularly if their Senators have already made 
their pOSitions known. 

Tn any event , in addition to the Cooper·Church 
amendment, there are two other major anti-war pro-
posals currently pending in the Senate. . 

One is the move to repeal the Gulf of Tonkin 
Resolution of 1964, requested by then P resident Ly~
don Johnson and used by him to escalate the lVar III 

Vietnam. since it gave the executive branch authority 
to take "all necessary steps" to repel Communist ag
gression in Southeast Asia. 

With a Republican freshman, ~Iarylan d 's. Charles 
l\lce. Mathias, Jr.. as its principal sponsor , It needs 
only approval by both cha!TIbers and. no presi?~ntial 
veto IS possible. However, Slllce the NIXon Admllllstr~-
11011 has renounced this Tonkin Resolution as the baSIS 
for its actions. its repeal would have only psychological 
effect. though a most potent one. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

School Front 
Dr. S. 1. B,y.kawo, San 

Francisco State Coliege presi
dent, last week (May 28) re
pHed to the May 21 resolu
lion signed by a third ot the 
college's 940 faculty members 
calling for an Investigation 
of his management ot the 
school and charging he en
cOUl'aged students to infonn 
on their instructors if regular 
subject matter was not being 
taught in classes. Hayakawa 
said the charge of his abridg. 
ing academic freedom was 
"ridiculous" and Hhypocriti
ca1." 

Among 22 Calilornia State 
College students who will stu
dy at Waseda University this 
coming academic year as par
ticipants in the state interna
tional progroms are Elenora. 
S. Fujishima. Nadine S. Obata 
of San Francisco State. Teru· 
ya Bigashl, Konlo C. Miyoshi, 
Sam 1\1. Jllori of Cal-Poly Po

cal therapist. Week queen candidates. 

ing granted the Distinguished 
American Award in recogni~ 
tion of honors, including the 
Kato Memorial Scholarship 
from the J apanese Christian 
Church Federation and the 
Man ot the Year award from 
Boston University. He is also 
chairman ot the Council of 
Orlent. 1 Organizations. Pre_ 
sentation was made by Frank 
Kwan, promotion manager at 
KABC radio, and Bob Walsh, 
production manager. 

USIA staff photographer 
Yuki Kunlyukl WOn the Gov
ernment Photography Maga_ 
zine's second annual Portee> 
lio ot the Year contest, which 
includes a $250 cash award 
from the magazine, plaque 
and camera. Before his trans~ 
fer to lIlanila In February, the 
Seattle Nisei was stationed in 
Washington for four years. He 
is a graduate in journalism 
fro m Univ. ot Washington, 
erl'ed with the Signal Corps 
in the Anny in Europe. 

Courtroom 

"recertification" fro m the 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment department. Kango Ku
nltsugu, Little Tokyo Project 
director. is optimistic but sit
ting tight and waiting. 

Do r i s Yokoyama, former 
L.A. coun ty social worker. has 
joined the Little Tokyo Proj
ect Office of the Community 
Redevelopment A/!. e n c y as 
' ~ rehous ing adviser", assisting 
persons and businesses that 
must be relocated. She is cur
rently reviewing returns from 
more than 2.00Q question
naires on senior cHizen hous
ing ... Close to 300 attended 
the second annual banquet of 
the Little Tokyo Community 
Development Advisory Com
mittee May 15 at the Bilt
more Hotel, where Aklra Ka
wasaki was installed as chair
man. Tosh Terasawa, keynote 
speaker. not only recounted 
the past history of the rede
ve l 0 p men t movement but 
spoke of the role of the cul
tural community center due 
to be constructed soon. 

mona, Noboru Takesaka of The Socialist Workers par
Cal State Hayward, and Jln_ ty, which announced a slate 
cbiko 1\(. Yamamoto ot San ot candidates for statewide The U.S. Defense Language 
Fernando Valley State ... Re- oUices in California including Institute at Monterey plans to 
cipients of National Science Patti liyama, 24, ot Richmond go on a quarter study system 
Foundation undergraduate re_ for secretary or state, charged July I. Because it does not 
search participation award in the ejection code require- follow any academic system, 
pharmaceutical chemistry at ments unconstitutional in a there are as many as five gra
the Univ. of Southern Cali- suit filed May 9 at the San duating classes a week for the 
fornia lhis summer is Yale Francisco tederal court. The different language courses and 
student Benry K . Bayose of candidate trying to qualify as 38 in a year. The Institute 
Gardena. an Independent on a general hopes to hold four graduations 

Military 

Carol Fukuda. a junior at election must collect 367,000 a year ... William Dizer of 
MacMurray College in J ack- signatures betore the prima- Tokyo Is chairing the local 
sanville, TIL, was a member ot ries. A new party seeking bal- group cooperating with a 
t~e . school's debate and i~' lot status needs 670,000 signa- group of former U.S. mlUtary 
dlvldual ev,:nts t"am Api'll tures 135 days belore lhe intelligence personnel In the 
17-18 when It took first place primaries U.S. who are planning to hold 
in sweepstakes honors at the' a Tokyo reunion this October. 
Western Dllnois university Redevelopment Sacramento Nisei Memorial 
tournament. The daughter of Post 8985. VFW, will install 
Mr. and MI>s. Harry Y. Fu- Western Center on Law and Larry Tanaka as its new com
kuda of South Holland. Cato- Poverty, assisted by the L.A. mander June 6 at the Waka: 
lyn was the Midwest District Neighborhood Legal Services noura Resta!,rant ; 1I1rs. ,!-,~ U fl 
Council orator at the National SOciety lodged a complaint JI1aklshlma IS the Auxiltary 
JACL oratorical conlest in whJch, 'according to city om. chairm:m. .. 
San Diego in 1966. clals i. holding up some $40 OffiCIals ot NIseI eVterans 

Cordy Kawamoto, son 0 t mllll'on in federal funds af- Reunion. slated July 1-5 at 
the Roy Kawamotos of Ho- fectlng housing and urban reo Los Angeles, are trying to de
bart. N.Y., is a Boys State debelopment programs includ- termine who the oldest Nisei 
delegate trom his high school, ing the Little Tokyo project. veteran Is. Burled at Sawtelle 
South Kortright Central. to It is a matter of securing cemetery is one Barry Y. Su-
be held the last week of June .......................................... ~ 
at State University New York • ~ 
Agricultural and Technical • 4 
College, Morrisville. He was : : 
class president during the •• YOUR CREDIT UNION •• 
freshman and sophomore 
years. The parents are West : : 

L ·~~;~1;,cis~:;' ~~~~ College : : 
has approved a major and • • 

T~;~~e~:edf~~t1a;ta~~o:re l ~~ :.. Natl'onal JACL Credit Union i 
menlary and secondary teach- • 
ing according to Dr. Toshlko • • 
1\ fl ~ hlma. coordinator for Ja- : : 

panese in the foreign lan- • 242 S 4th E t • 
guage department. .: ,as ' ••• 

Art K. Iwasaki, 23, ot Den-

ver, a Vietnam war veteran, • k C U h 84111 • 
~n~~n!';:~i~e'ts~.t~~ ~e:~; : Salt La e ity, ta : 
State College. In recently de- • • 

manding the college to stay • T I (801) 355 8040 • open for the remainder of the : e . . : 
Quarter (it ended May 29) , the • • 
Sansei noted more than hal1 : t 
of Metro student body of 6.700 ........................... !.!. •• ..!..!.!. •• ..!..'!!. •• 
is made up of veterans. The ~~~ _____ 
faculty senate however p~r

mitted each teacher to take 
an individual sland on wheth
er to excuse students or not. 
Some held wOl'kshops and 
seminars in lieu ot regular 
classes. 

Awards 
The Rev. George Y. Nishi

kawa, pastor. 'Vest Los An~ 
geles United Mel hod i s t 
Church, was cited by radio 
KABC for outstanding contri
butions to the community, be. 

Maryknoll School carnival 

LOS ANGELES - Marylrnoll 
School, 222 S. Hewitt St., ends 
another academic year with 
its 22nd annual bazaar June 
12_13-14 with proceeds ear
marked for its operation, It 
was announced by Fr. Clar
ence Wltle, superior. 
~~ .. ~ 

Auto-Ready Is About to Squelch a Rumor. 

The Rumor: We Only Lease Cars. 
The Squelch: We Also Rent Cars. 

Success can spoil a good thing. We leased so many cars 
that some people thought that', all we did . But fo.tunately 
a lot of others knew better They knew about our. bett~r 
setvice, better selection, better rateS. Better you believe It. 
Better yet, prove it Rent a new Impala, Gal~xv. Cutlass. 
Toyotas, Novas, Camaros, Mustangs or s tatlo~ wagons. 
Now that we've SQuelched one rumor, we don t want to 
start another that all we do is rent cars. After all, we do 
both. And SO can you. Rent 0. leas •. C.II Tad 0. Richard 
624-3721. 

~ 
Auto-Ready, Inc. 

"We're ready when you are." 

Nisei Owned and Operated 

354 ea,t lst St .• Los Angele. 900 t 2 

~~~ 

Interested in Int.rest Rates? 
An!n't wo ~II? And currently being deiuged by percenll l 

figuresJ It's no wonder the average saver Is In a tizzy. 
The other is the McGovern-Hatfield amendment 

which would cut·off funds for military operations in 
Cambodia 30 days after enactment. also cut·off funds 
for militarv operations in all of Southeast Asia after Why Worry About English 
December 31, and require a total withdrawal of Amer· wh," Y." n" I .... It ••• .,lIy. 

All you want to know 15 where your money will . eam 
the most interest in the safest and easIest mannerl nght? 
The Simple answer 15: 

Merit Sayings and LOIn Association 

ican forces in Southeast Asia by June 30, 1971. unless MODERN ENGLISH 
an extension was authorized by Congress in a joint INSTITUTE 

declaration. Sponsored by Democrat George McGovern h ... qui.k & eff •• ti .. WI, t. 
of South Dakota and Republican Mark H atfield of h.lp y •• imp •• ', yo., E.glish
Oregon. it could be attached to any of several military .puki.g. , .•• di.,. w,itl.. .. 
appropriations bills still to be considered by the Sen- compreho."o • . 

ate. It requires passage by both chambers and a pres-, Special courses for children 

idential si~ature to beco!TIe. law. Moreover. ~ veto T"to';"1 ... II.~I. ",. ......... . 

would apply to the total bill lll~olve~ and not )~t ~o .. 
this particular amendment. which mIght make It dif· Fo. furth •••• f •• m." •• , 

ficult for the President to veto should be need the ap- 399-6138 or 399-1886 
pronriated funds for a reQ~ed ~~ration. . I Monda, - F.idlY. 9 ' .01. -9 , .... 

These at the time of this wnting, are considered . . 
to be th~ major anti-war measures pending in the Courses begInning 
Congress although undoubtedl\' there will be several June 15, July 6, 13, 27 

The new higher rates, ranging from 53 /~ 00 (1 year 
w/mlnimum balance) to 711 % () y ... w/S 100,000 b.l
ancel, are being offered by the giants of the industry 
(Home. Cal Fed, Ame.icanl-and Me.it. Simply put no one 
pays higher. Call or viSit OUr office for Information about 
the lavlngs plan which will best serve your needs. 

Nisei 0.ft.4 and Operated in 

tho Hurt .f Littl. Tokye 

MBRIT ~ 
SAV%NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

='':'.'T.fi::'''=',,~~..:'-= 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
Merit offers leGeunt holders 
",no maintain a savino.! ac
count of S5000 or more free 
uyge of safe deposit boxes. 
Match the .. Iely 01 VOW 
confidential Dersonal recorell 
With the security Merit guar
antees yOur saVing$. mor~ as ihe lawmakers develop new formulas to curb I _ ~ ~ugU~ _1: _ I preSidential war powers. ~ ••• 4__ .,. • ... A ,1 _________________ _ 

, 

Sakamoto- other. "So 1811," lIot ~ !lGlllP1ement each other 10 
much with other t .. chtrI. beautllull.:fl MIa LaUIr bU • 

"I should correct that," \ft1 of leadJDJ 7011 10 )'Our 

CODIinued from FroDI Pa.. Marcia aDswered. "Charles own C!GDcluuOll5 or your own 
Wiedman taught master class- approaches and Mila Von 
es two weeks In my aunt's Tuylltrlkee right at the beart 
school and I've had the cour- 01 the matter-.ile comel rilbt 
s .. that Jean Erdman and out with It. A5 you can Iml
Ethel Winter taught at San gine, their eour_ are quite 
Francisco State College In 19- stlmuJaUnI." 

marriage broke up. He return
ed to Seattle, due to his blind
ness as a result of boxing In
juries." 

"He must have been • re
markable man," I ventured. 

"He never saw his child· 
ren." she continued. "After 
the war he never went back 
to his editing, but instead be
came the office manager and 
major solicitor for I h e SI. 
Vlncenl de Paul Society in 
Seattle." 

Lurnlnr and Teachlnr 

67 and 1968." I loolred at lIIarcla .. we 
"Oh," I replied. "those role and left the pizza parlor 

were the sessions where Jean to walk lICl'osa the Itreet and 
Erdman complained that so up hall a block ·to the M&
many sO-ltyled dancers didn't dern Dance Center OD Alca
have a technique to rely on." tra •. I would luspect that the 

"Y"." Marcia nodded, "the ladles at MlibI and Frank and 
happening school doesn't be- Victor leel quite the • a m e 
Heve In the groundwork. so way about having Mard. 
I guess rm more traditional around. -HoJrubei MalnIcbl 
In wanling a technique, and 
this is why 1 Uke Frank an?, At the Grind Star 
Victor'. teaching so much. 

"What's your impreSSion of LOS ANGELES-Elayne Rob
the work at Mills," I asked, erts, jazz pianist and IOng
"now that you're nearing the stress, accompanied by Marty 
end of your first year." on bass, Is now appearing at 

"It's tremendous. It's qulta Quon Bros. Grand Star Rel
a luxury 10 have this space taurant in New ChInatown 
of time out 01 teacblng. Miss Tuesday through Saturday. 
Lauer and Miss Von Tuyl are Her hit record, "Malaguena," 

! wanted to h.ve ~at alone. tWO such different people In was on the Top Ten lor leV-

10 I ts special place. ~th;,;; ... ;,;·r;,..,;;a,;,pp;;,r;,;o;;;.;;;eh;,;;es;;;,.ian;;;;d;,..!!th!!e!;;,Y!!!!!!!;e;,;l'a;;;I"'w"""ee!!!ks!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'il HI know the feeUng," I res.-
ponded, ftfrom my work with I 
T'ai ChI." IIAI said, however, 
that graduall:t you don't feel 
the barrier and that each of 
the spheres has a way or lali
ing into its own special 
place." 

We nodded happily at each 

mlda, who served in the Span_ 
ish American war (1899-1903) 
with the Navy. Born In Japan 
in 1871, he died at the Saw
telle veterans hospital In 1950. 
In Ansel Adams' " Born Free 
and Equal". an account ot Ufe 
at Manzanar WRA Center, 
there's a story ot one Nobu. 
taro Sumida, born in 1872 In 
New York and serving as 
gunner during the same war. 
Adams recalled Sumida died 
at Manzanar, creditlng the 
story to the late Ralph Mer
ritt, project director. 

Sports 

I(inokuniya Books 
'apan's Largest Publishers and Boolu.lJers 

Invite You to Vislt Their Newest Branch in San PranciJco 

Compl'I' Sel.cllOlI 01 

Japanese Books and Magazines 

English Books on Japan 

Asian Study Sources 

Japanese Records and Tapes 

Prints, Cards and Art Crafts 

II 
ltl!T AIL· WHOLESALE· MAIL ORDERS 

OpeD D,ily 10:30 Lm. to 7:'10 p.m. (inel SUD.) 

KINOKUNIYA BOOKSTORES OF AMERICA CO .• LTD. 
Jao.nest Cultural & Trade Center 

1511 W.b.te, St., Sa. Fra •• i •••• Calif. 94115 
Tel: (41S) 567·7625 

Jesse Kubaulua (Takamiya. 
mal ot Hawaii finished the 
summer g ran d tournament 
which ended May 26 at To
k-yo with a commendable 11_ 
4 record ... Roy Nonomura, 
15-year-old sophomore at San 
Francisco's Washington High 
paced his school's fencing 
team to championship of th~ 
All-Metro tournament May 16 
... John Ishlbara and Jason 
twal are two Nisei novice 
jockeys currently riding at the 
Golden Gate Field at Albany. 

Only Nisei veteran rider aC- 1
1======================: live is Roy Yalta, who is also • 

riding at Albany. . 
Tom Tsuji and Yo OzaW& ot 

Oakland's HJ-FH club won the 
Sacramento Nisei Golt Club's 
best-ball tourney with a com
bined score ot 149 at the Sun
set Whitney Ranch COurse 
May 17. Three pairs at 150 
were runners-up to provide a 
thrilling finish. 

Tosh Bayaka w& of Brook
side, for many years So. Callt. 
Nisei G 0 I f A.sn. president, 
won his first monthly sweep. 
stakes tournament in April at 
Brookside No. 2 with a sub
par 68.7-61. .. Nominations 
are open tor the annual 011-
vers outstanding high school 
athlete award to be made In 
September. Name ot the ath
lete, his school and coach 
should be forwarded by June 
8 to Geor,e fujita, 11800 Tex
as Ave., Wesl Los Angeles 
90025. 

LEA R N CH I C K 
American Chick Sexin, School is 

the •• )y •• h .. 1 .f In ki.d op .. ati.g 
si... 1937 i. the U. S. W. Ire 
licensed under the 'ennsylvanla Stat. 
Board of Private Trade School •• 

W. operate one elas. each year 
starting in Septtmber ,"rolling both 
YOU", ml" and womln-for I prom .. 
ising future. 

L,arninl the skill of chick IIlling 
can earn you a yearly in co"'. .f 
$12.000 to $24,000. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BROCHURE 
~ MORE DET .... ILED INFORMATION 

AMERICANe 
CHICK SEXING StHOOL 

222 Prospect Avenue 

Lansdale, Pa. 19446 

SEXING 

sho-chiku-bai 
You can extend succass and gOOd fortune every time you wrlle a check
wilh Sho-Chlku-Bai checks from the Bank of TOkyo of California, They are 
in Ihree designs: the evergreen pine Ire. wishes long lIIe; the upright 
bamboo stands for honesty and consistency; and the plum tree repre
sents the blOssoming of Iile. Order now at yOur local office. 200 for $2.00. 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
San Francisco / Japan Center / San Jose / Mld·Penlnsula / Fresno / Los Angelo. 

Gardena / Crenshaw / Santa Ana/ Westem Los Angeles 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Tim. Certlflcales 01 Depolil, wllh Minimum SIOO.AMI 

5.75"1. per annum on 2 to 5 year deposils compounded 
daily Yields 5.918% per annum 

5.5% per annum on 1 year or more but 1m than 2 
years compounded daily yields 5.853% 

Certilical~s of Deposit 01 less than 1 year continue 10 
eam al 5% per annum 

Time Clrtlflcat .. 01 D.potit lor SII1O.ooo or 1IIOI't-
7.5% per annum on 1 year deposits COInpOllndecf dally 
yields 7.717%. .l1li .......... ... .. _ .. _ ... _ .. F_.,....~ 



JACL CONVENTION: July 16, CihuJ ---*---
Pulse -

WEST L.A. METHODISTS 

CELEBRATES 40TH 

'ACIPIC Cn'IDN-I 
Friday, June II, 19'10 

Bill Hosokawa 

Froftlthe 

Frying Pan 

Testimonial for Mike looms as 

Sentimental Highlight of Week 

JACL Conyentlon Calendar 

Chicll_Palmer Hou,e 

*---
,July 14 (Tuesday) 

= : : ~ : =!:'~~~t~o~r:tnr:t~, .. , Fur-

l:onUnued lrom Froat PU. 

tlon about Project COD cern, as 
well as Instruction and Spon
sor sheels. Prior to the Walk, 
he rounds up 85 many Span· 
sors as possible - friends, 
family, business firms and 
others. Each Sponsor agrees 
to pay the Walker a certain 
agrced·upon amount. Perhaps 
It Is 10 cents. or maybe $10, 
for every mile completed of 
the established Walk roule 
Rnd verlficd by Walk Mar
shals at each check point. Af
ter he fini shes the Walk route 
-or drops out because he's 
worn out - each Walker col
lects the amount due tram all 
his Sponsors. 

LOS ANGELES - Lone 'ur
viving charter member. Genjl 
Nagayama, 89, 01 West Lol 
Angel.. Japanese Methodist 
Church, founded In 1930, and 
olher Issei, 80 years old and 
up, were recolllized May 24 
at th" 40th annlverlary lunch
eon at the Santa Monic. First 
United MethodJlt Church. 

(l,iI rights comm. 

raps HaYlkawl 

Powell, Wyoming 
RETURN TO ELBA-Approached along the high

way from the north and east, Heart Mountain looms 
above the haze like a tall Spanish galleon. The moun
tain is about all tha t remains recognizable of the War 
Relocation Camp that was erected on the parched 
benchlands between the towns of Powell and Cody. 

The only exception are the tall brick chimney for 
the power plant that was part of the camp's hospital 
complex, and a weathered and forlorn signboard that 
once was the community honor roll listing the names 
of men and women who had gone off to war. The 
names were inscribed in black paint on gray asbestos 
board. Now most of the asbestos board has broken 
away, and not a trace of paint clings to the surface 
of those fragments that remain. The signboard is on 
a low pedestal built lovingly by placing flat fieldstones 
in concrete, a typically and unmistakably evacuee 

CHICAGO-The Mike Masa
aka Testimonial Dinner pro
mises to be a highlight 01 
the Nallonal JACL Conven
tion here July 14-18. To ac
commodate the substantial 
crowd expected to attend, the 
Testimonial Committee se
lected the Grand Ballroom of 
the Conrad Hilton Hotel for 
lhis affair to be held Thurs
day. July 16. A cocklail re_ 
cepUon will begin at 5:30 p.m. 
and dlnner at 7. 

This will be a rare opportu
nity lor everyone to hear the 
htstory 01 the Japanese Amer
Icans through the story 01 thi. 

Watsonville JACL 

donates $300 to 
touch . M k T t 

Where once some 10,000 evacuees had lived, asao a rus 
By FRED NITTA 

lniped, laughed, wept and tried to make do, there 
fs nothing but neatly ti lled fields with the malting 
barley and alfalfa green with the vigor of spring. The 
high barbed wire fence is gone. The watchtowers are To express its appreciation 
gone . The scene, peopled by the ghosts of more than f or 30 years of untiring d
a quarter century ago, is infinitely peaceful. Like a forts on many causes aUecting 

smal1·time Napoleon returning to his Elba, I walked r~!SO'~~~~n~r.:n~ s ~ca~c~~~ : 
through the buffalo grass around the war honor roll, bership voled to contribute 
trying in mind's eye to remember things as they had ~~~t ~nlJ' . . Mike Masaoka 

been. The chapter also voted to 
For the casual passerby who knew nothing of the donate $50 10 the local United 

evacuation s tory, there is only one thing to identify Fund, $100 10 the new. com
the site a bronze marker mounted in a stone monu- mumty ha s p I I a I bUl1~ln g 

t 'hi h t d th 'd f . 'gh fund, and $25 to lhe organlza-
men w c s an s at e 51 e 0 Wyommg Hi way tion whlch sponsored Louise 
14 that passed by the lower edge of the camp. This Kalla, honor student at WaI.-
ls the legend on the bronze tablet: sanville High chosen as dele-

II '1 . R . gate to attend a one-week 
Heart "ountam elocatlOn Center 1942-1945. study tour of Washington 

During the World War II years, Heart Mountain Re- D.C. ' 
location Center was located on a 740-acre tract of land The chapter is revising Its 
across the Burlington Railroad r ight-of-way westward own scholarship program so 

f
. . that two $200 awards to the 

from where you stand acmg thIS monument and Heart top high school graduates will 
Mountain itself on the Heart Mountain Division of the be offered l rom 1971. The 
Shoshone Irrigation P roject. Eleven thousand people scholarship to a Cabrillo Col
of Japanese ancestry from the three West Coast states lege graduate will not be re_ 

were ~oo s el y confined by the United States gov.ern- n e ;~~ ' c h a P t er also decided to 
ment In the center [or about three years. They lIVed discontinue the J ACL barbe
in barracks as singles or as famili es according to their cue party in hono!' of gradu
marital status. The camp was equipped with modern ates thIS ~ea r and. In I~ stead, 

. present gltts to SanseI gradu-
waterworks and sewer system and a modern hospItal ates 01 the tive high schools 
and dental clinic staffed with people from the ranks In Santa Cruz County. 
of the evacuees. Firs t rate schooling was provided for * ----
the children of the evacuees through the high school R d th W Id 
grades . This monument was erected , 1963, by the oun e or 
American Legion Posts of Heart Mountain and Powell, 
Wyo., and their auxiliaries in the interests of inter
national peace and understanding, and as a memorial 
to the men and women who have died in the service 
of our country ." 

Apology is evident in almost every sentence of the 
inscription. In th eir awkward way, the sponsors of the 
memorial are trying to say the camp really wasn ' t too 
bad. Any Nisei who went through the evacuation ex
perience would have written a more honest appraisal. 
Only the good intentions of the sponsoring Legion 
posts and auxiliaries saves the memorial from being 
Insulting. 

The way it was ex plained to us , the Legion post 
in Powell, which was friendl y toward the evacuees 
during the camp period, and the post made up of 
World War II veterans who homesteaded the Heart 
Mountain area, wanted to raise a monument recogniz
ing the sacrifice of the J apanese Americans. The Cody 
post refused to join the project, contending that noth
ing should be done to m emorialize a shameful chapter 
of history that no Americans could be proud of. So 
Cody stayed out, and the other two Legion posts went 
ahead with t he project with the best of intentions. 

It's just a shame that some Nisei veterans weren' t 
consulted about a more appropria te wording to be cast 
permanently in bronze. Maybe it's stiU not too late 
to cpange, or amend, the plaque as a matter of put
ting a historical even t in to proper perspective. 
ig'llnllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'g 

~ Ask for. • • ~ 

~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 2 

Toyo Printing 
Offset - lmorprtl' • llnDlypl1l9 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST_ 
lo, .l.ngolt' 12 - MAdl10fl 6-815' 

*---
May 27 Total : $6,600 
Repor t. No. j , Ma y 19, 1910 

Kazu Morl: A 1 tee Sumida. 
Thomas T. Sa to, Man nosu.ke Nt. 
sh ida . Ratu Shlmpo. Anonymous; 
Hiroshi Kariya. Three Star Nun · 

~t·a. J li~~os~ N~~~~ u ~z~B u ~: 
sajim a, Tameklchl Endo, Mr. an d 
Mrs. Toklchl Mitoma. George Ku· 
nlyosh! Jr.; Henry K. Yoshlnaga . 
Gensei Oshiro. Kazuo Okura, Tsu-

~~ . ;:~ s. ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~~r.a~~~1( 
Nitta, Morito Fukuto, TokuJcht 

~ ~ a~ ~ m~~ kitty ~ ~~ Ud a iwa~~ ro~ 
F rank T. K atow, Ben K awahata , 
Kisak u Endo •. . $710.00 

Total to Report. 7: $S,850 

Report No. S, May 21 
Nanka Yamanishi Club , Masa· 

• hi Kawaguchi. Toyokuma Torno· 
oka, Roy K. Sakloka. Kenji Uye. 
no, Anonymous (Gardena); ShJ· 
gernatsu Takayesu , Kuuo Nishi, 

~ ~o" ~~ a~~"e~isfu ~ folJi~fu~~~ d 
¥a;' ah ~ ~ ~ a~ . GH a ~h l~~~~~ 
to, HldeeoshJ Nakawatase. N lssan 

~ ~ ~rs T a ~ ~Jt~y~~~ ~: 
shl: 

Ryozo Nakata, Takeo Yamane, 
K anlchl Yamane, K 15hu Suzuki, 
Ototaro Yamamoto, Shunzo )wa
k l, Ryolchl Hosozawa. Kimura 

~~ ~IJ(~r tiha ~ ~1J~~~o K li~' (~ : 
gon) , Kodo Muto, K oharu Yama .. 
sakJ. Toshiko Tonooka. Sakuta 
Shimizu, SelkJcht Ebihara . •. ($750) 

Total to Report 8 • •. $6,600 .00 

(ContrlhuUoDII to the !'olasao· 
k .. Round the World Trip Fund 
are beln, coordina ted throu,h 
the Bank or TokyO or Callror· 
nla , 120 S. San Pedro St., Los 
An, eles 900tZ. Ma ke checks pay-
a.bl e to "Ba n,k or Tokyo nr Ca.
Ill.", attention M asaoka. Round 

~ \ 1090 Sanlom. St., S.F. 11 ~ 
;;;'IIII11I11I11I1I11II1I1II11I1I1I1I11I1I1I11 II11IUIIIIIIIl,:: ~ \V ~~ d _ Trip Fund.) 

, 

CAL-WESTERN LIFE 

CONGRATULATES 

HARRY M. 
FUJITA 
¥anager, Wilshire Agency 

1070 QUALIFYING MEMBER 

MILLION DOLLAR ROUND TABLE 
OF THE NATIONAL. ASSOCIATION OF 1.IFE UNDERWRITERS 

Again this year, this member of our manage
m ent staff has been awarded one of the 

highest honors available in the life insurance 

profession by producing over one million 

dollars fn new sales during a calendar year. 
We congratulate him upon this outstanding 

achievement. 

LIFE, BON O/fi&l: Saatunelll" 

WILSHIRE AGENCY: 

Rm. 1914, Travelers Bldg., 3600 Wir,hir. Blvd •• Ph. 388-9631 

Hany M. Fujita, Manager 

outstanding Japanese Ameri
can-Mlke M. Masaoka, tesU
monlal chalrman Kumeo Yo
shlnari pointed out. 

Mike Masaoka stepped forth 
with the strength, wisdom and 
courage to guide lhe Japanese 
Americans in a time of need. 
To some this is a familiar 
slory; to others, this is a new 
slory ; for everyone, this is an 
important slory." Yoshinari 
added . 

Heading the roster of pro
minent national figures who 
wlU be on hand to pay tri
bute 10 Mike Masaoka are: 

U. Alexis Johnson, Under Sec· 
re ta ry ot Stale for Political Ar ~ 
ra' rs and former Ambassador to 
Japan Bnd ThatJand; Rep. Sid .. 
n ey R. Yates, ID~IU .): Edward J. 
EnnIs. ChaIrman of the Board DC 
Directors. American Civil Liber .. 
ti es Unton ; Roy Wilkins, Chair· 
man of the Leadership Confer .. 
ence on ClvU Rights : and Shiga/) 
Wakamatau, past NaUona1 JACt.. 
President. 

Congressman Sparky Ma
tsunaga of Hawaii will serve 
as the loastmaster. 

Banquet Chairman Dr. Joe 
Nakayama and Reselvations 
Chairman Fuki Odanaka urg_ 
ed reservations be made now 
while seating is sUU available. 
Groups ot ten are welcome 
to reserve e n t ire tables. 
Checks made payable to the 
" Masaoka Testimonial Ban
quet" should accompany re
servations. The dinner is $10 
per person. Reservations are 
now being accepted at the Chl
cago JACL Office. 21 W. Elm 
St., Chicago, lll. 60610. 

---*---
Masaoka Fund 
---* 
May 22 Total: $9,954 

CHICAGO - A total of 413 
contributions from throughout 
the country was acknowledg
ed May 22 by the Mike M. 
Masaoka Trust Fund amount
Ing to $9,954, In the Initial 
report issued by Harry Mlzu
no, fund drive chairman . 

Pacific Northwesl 

K :11;t t~ . - ~~ :~~ 80.: ~ :J~:i 
Way-Or. Keith Yoshino; Portland 
-Mits Nakata , Robert H. S una ~ 
moto; Ontar lo-George Isert, Tom 
Isert . 

No. Caut-W. Nevada 
San Franci.sco-Hajlme F ujimo· 

r l, Mrs. Mary Kim ura; San Jo
ae-Dr. Tok.lo Ishikawa, P hil Ma .. 
tsumura, Robert S. Okamoto. Aki
Ta SasakJ, Dr. Tom Taketa. Dave 
Tatsuno; Lafayette-Dr . Yoshlye 
Togasaki : Rlchmond-T. K . No
mura; San Leandro-S. T . Hala · 
keda . Yo Kasal; Hayward-Rob .. 
erL Kltajlma. Fred Sh tmasak l: 
Stockton-Harry S. Hayashlno: 

k:l:~s~nMO~~~~ ...! :ry~ko K ~~~ 
klda; Reno-Leo MorLsh.1t.a. : San 
Benito County JACL. 

Saeramento-George K. Hama
moto. 

Central California 

R :;d 1 ~~ ~Dr~.fam~ . e~k ~ riu:!\Y~: ! 
v ls-Tokuo Yamamoto. 

Pacillo Soulhwest 
Los Angeles-Vietor M, Carter, 

i~e~~ e LJ ~ ~~~ p~ if r 6: d!~~h~li 
lnagald. Mrs. Yukle lnagald . Ku-

!;;1?1 1 ~ ~ :~k ~ ab~~mok~ . )· T~t~~tj 

nlture Club. 
11IIy 15 (Wednesday) 

9 rOM~-;t>~:~~~:l i~~r;t:~e:ie °A~: 
dreq. (Lunch on your own) . 

2 f. ,m.-Nat'l Councll Suslon No. 

8 : ~hrn~ ' d~~~"c~u;~f' 1000 Club 

July 11 (Thuudllv) 
9 a ,m.-Commlttee MeeUn.,s . 

(LUnch on your own). 
2 p.m.-8ess lon No. 2. 
3 p.m .-Workshop. 
T P.m.-Mike Mluoka Testlmo· 

nlal Banquet. Conrad HUt.on 
Hotel. 

July 17 (Friday) 
" a,m .-Distrlct CouncU Caucu • . 
10 a .m.-Session No. 3. 
12 :30 p m.-Presldent', Recognl · 

tlon Luncheon. "Thank. and 
Thoughts by Jerry". 

:) :00 p.m.-Free evening. 
A p.m .-Bridge Tournament. 

July 1K (Saturday) 
" • . m.-5esslon No. 4. 

t : ~~U~~:;' . ~N~~ursi . W~ ' Jr. Nat'! 
Bd. Mtl. 

S:3n p.m.-Presldent.', Reception 
6 :30 "p.m .-Banquet (lIemJ..formal). 
g ,30 p.m::,.-_B:.8:.:1::.1. ___ _ 

PSWD( teach-in 

on Vietnam slated 
LOS ANGELES-The Pacific 
Southwest JACL Dis t ric t 
Council ts providing an edu_ 
cational Corum on the war In 
Southeast Asia at the Cren
shaw YMCA, 3820 Sanla Ro
salia Dr., on Sunday, June 14, 
1 :3M :30 p.m. 

The district council recent
ly passed a resolution against 
the intruston of U.S. lorces 
Into Cambodia. 

Masamori Kojima, field de_ 
puty for Councilman Thomas 
Bradley, wiU gIve a historical 
background on the war in 
Vietnam. foUowed b:v a panel 
moderated by Yujl lebioka 01 
the A s ian Americans lor 
Peace. Panelists include: 

Professors FukuJ, UCSB : Yama
moto , UCLA: Dewey Ajloka, LA· 
CC; Floyd Huen, UC Berkeley 
Asian American Studies Program : 
Karl Nobuyukl. USC senior. 

The film, "Hiroshlma-Naga-
1Bk1", shot by Japanese cam· 
eramen iust after the bomb_ 
Ing 01 those two cities during 
WW2, and another film by a 
Japanese American student on 
the war. will be shown. 

Education workshop 

LOS ANGELES - PSWDC 
Education Committee will 
hold Its second workshop June 
7, 2 p.m., at the JACL Office, 
125 Weller St., to plan for 
displays, speakers and rele
vant materials for an Asian 
American CuI t u r e Week 
which can be available for cir
culaUon and dlstrlbution to 
schools for educati.onal pur
poses. Curriculum develop_ 
ment is also on the agenda. 

Project Concern operates 
wilhout government subsidy 
and is entirely dependent on 
public contributions. Funds 
are used to operate., six clin
Ics and two rural hospitals In 
Honlt Kong, South Vietnam, 
M e x I c a and Appalachia, 
U.S.A. 

For the Fami Iy 

Community picnici 

The Sacramento JACL pic
nlc committee, he a d e d by 
Eddy Yumikura. Is anticipat
Ing a turnout 01 over 5,000 
for the community picnic at 
Elg Grove Park June 14. 
Many special even is. handled 
by Rye Keikoan. will be the 
allemoon highlight. 

The Chidorl Band of San 
Jose will perform at the Mon
terey Peninsula JACL com_ 
munity picnic June 28 at the 
Fairgrounds, according to Jack 
Nishida and Rinzi Manaka, 
co-chalrmen. The musicians 
will entertain from 1 p.m. The 
games and races start at 2. 

Mike Sanda and Jim Tabata 
are pushing the Giant baseball 
tour (July 19 vs. the N.Y. 
Mets) at $7.75 per, covering 
admission and bus tare. 

Nearly 150 people attended 
the Spring Potluck, prepared 
by the Women's Auxiliary. 
The film, "This Is Tokyo", 
w as shown. 

Fund-Raisers 
Rummage Sale 

The congregation 01 20 wor_ 
ahlppers In 1930 haa IfOwn to 
a current flock 01 554. Five 
other foundJn,: lathera, who 
were also remembered at the 
10:30 a.m. service Ma:v 24 at 
the 1913 Purdue St. Metho
dist Church. are: 

Sakaklchl Maue. Genwke Sa· 
l<:amoto. tchJkl Mluo. taamu Na· 
kana and Uahltaro Va,l . 

creation Center by the II. D 
Franclsoo JACL Women', Au· 
xiliary was reported a success. 
Some 25 penons contributed 
articles tor the lale, whUe on 
the sale. stall were: 

Peter Chen, Mrs. Yo Hlronaka, 
Grace Kozen. Mar y Mlnamoto, 
PhU Nakamura, Ty Okimoto. GaU 

~~r .. ~~~nOtt~1;ld~·in~n~ 
Yamamoto. 

Lucky fortune cookies 

To ballYhoo the Sendal Fes
tival slated at the Riverside 
Plaza on July 24-25, the mer
chants in the plaza will distri
bute lortune cookies one week 
prior to the event now being 
organized through RIverside 
JACL. Each cookie will con
tain lortunes with numbers, 
which will be cheeked during 
the FesUval for possible priz
es. 

Shin Mukai and Ed Mitoma, 
co.-chairmen. are being assist
ed by: 

Terry Yamaguc.hl. Elko Mltoma. 
DollY Ogata, food: TOlhl Kano. 
Melko lnaba. ,unlor actlv.; Peter 
Sasaki. tinan. 

Community bazaar 

Preparations are underwa:v 
for the seventh annual Eden 
Township JACL Benefit Ba_ 
zaar, June 13-14, at the Eden 
Japanese Communit:v Center. 
710 Elgin St. (near Ashiand 
Ave.) San Lorenzo. 

Concession boot h san d 
many other games have been 
planned to attract people 01 
all games. Japanese foods will 

The Sonoma County Jr. JA- be featured In the dlning area. 
eL'ers sponsored a rummage Hot dogs, com·~>n·a...cob, home. 
sale May 23 at the Silver Dol. made cakes and cookies will 
lar. 135-4th St., Santa Rosa. also be sold, accordlng to co
Chairman for the event was chairmen AId Hasegawa, Tosh 
Steve Miyano, assisted by Nakashima and reb Nlshlda. 
Katheleen Kameoka, Susan On the committee are: 
Oda and Phyllis Tail!. GtOrle Nomura and Ted Klta-

Rummage pick ups were yama, construction; Harry Tanabe 
made by Dan lto, Ken Haya~ ~~d =o~O~ets tI~~: 
shi , L a rry Miyano, and Steve prizes; Ich Nishida. donation: 
Miyano. Netting $150 the Tomt MIyamoto, Jun lUwahara, 
money will be used toward ~lmshla.HfaOOse~ •• wMa .. ~~kGof!c:n~~~: 
paying lor the club's "Week- d: 

end in Disneyland" trip slated ~ry!~l'A~i!~~-&~rs~~: 
for August. :1 SU:n~Y Jgnnooe!s J~= 

The rumma~e sale held May l~ki; =r~=o ·~n~::t 
23-24 at Hamilton Square Re- publicity. 

as award nomln •• 
SAN FRANCISCO - NomIn .. 
tlon of Dr. S. I. Ha:vakawa 
as • candlda~ lor the JACL 
Nisei 01 the Biennium w .. 
deplored b:v the San Frant:1a
co JACL civil rlgbta commit
tee. 

"If he Is chosen, It wID aU
onate the :vounll people, n
peclally the college and unlv
eralty ltudents just at a tlma 
when the:v are trying to lind 
way, 01 becomlng Involved 
more relevantly In JACL and 
because It will further pola
rize the Japanese communi
ties and various memben In 
JACL chaplen," the commit
tee declared. 

The statement repretellU 
the first open comment agaInri 
• candidate for JACL'. reco,
nltion to be announced durin, 
national convention at ChIca
go. Wheth"r it had afproval 
01 the chapter board 0 gover
nors was not Indlcated. 

The commit~e also IUp~ 
ed Jerry Enomoto, natiOnal 
president, with regard to hll 
expression 01 feelings of the 
New JACL Caucus to the Na
tional Recognitions Commit. 
~e on the .election 01 the NI_ 
.el 01 Biennium. It II abo 
urged the National JACL 
Board assume the responsibi
lity 01 selecting the NI .. I of 
the Biennium thll :vear. 

Earth Sci member 
finds ancient skull 
LOS ANGELES - Greatnt 
find 01 the day of West Loa 
Angeles JACL's Earth Science 
secUon field trip 01 May 2& 
to the Figueroa Mountain 
areas north of Solvan, was 
the complete petrified animal 
skUll, possibly 01 the Miocene 
period, ot an ancient sea CO~t 
found b:v Dr. Richard SUJUIQ 
of Long Beach. 

The gr 0 u p 01 50 penon, 
spent the da:v In search ot 
jasper and amon, those com
Ing In with fine specimen 
were: 

Cblz Mitamura~ Yuzy Salo, "Rod-

~?~~~fi:l!.~~~l. ~ 
~:S':: af~tt::rtJt a·inch of 
pods). Estelle Ichino and ,.ro: 
Ikebata. 

The JACL acknowledged 
the assistance 01 Mrs. Edna 
Tenney 01 San Marcos for se
curing permissIon to en~r the 
search areas. 

K 0 n do . H iroshJge Matsumoto. 
J a c k M. Nakamura, Henry T • 
Ok81.akl. Tom T . Sagara, John Ty 
Saito, Mo Sakurai. To m Sen~, 
Frank Shlnzato. ChJyoko Taya ... 

rna. Joe Uyeda. I 
Long Beach- Mart in DeVries. 

Cesario & Umeyo Dormal, Yo
ah lo Iwamae. Ha'Hrry T. Momtta, 
Harold J onokuchl. Dr. LeQ Naka-

~:~:: ~ ~~~~ n ~1~ Po~nkT , S~ro~ 

I N FEDE L 
PlY HE Montebello - Rltsuko Kawakami; 

Monterey P ark - Fusao }Cawato, 
B en Tsuchiya, Sumt UjJmorl; Ve
nice - Frances Kitagawa; Culver 
Clty-George S. Mlkawa: Monro· 
v la-.MJch Tsuehi yama; West. Los 
Angeles J' ACL, West. Los Ange
les JACL Women's Aux..U1ary. 

ArJzona-B en Yabuno. 

Intermountain 
Sa lt Lake C1ty- M. C. Coulam. 

Daniel C . Dix , R a e Fujimoto, 
Steve Hamada, Yukio Kasal. 
Francis Kawabata , Yuriko Kojl. 
rna, J ames S. KonlshJ, Dr. Jun 
Kurumada. Sego Ma tsumtya, El· 
n. Miya. BlU Mizuno. M a II U 0 

~hrbt. . ~b~7da K { m~~ W~ i . SJf: 
ta Okada , Yujl Okumura , EmJko 
Oshita, Ernest Seko, Ben Tera
shima. F loyd Tsuj lmolo, Choppy 
Umemolo. Raymond S. Uno. 

Idaho Falls-Ell K. KobayaabJ. 

lI10untaln Plains 
Denver-Bill Bosok.wa. 

Midwest 
MUwaukee - MakoLo AralanJ, 

EUzabeLh J. Dix.on. Allan M. HJ .. 
da . Edward T. HJda, Howard ru .. 
da, Eddie J onokuehi, Yutaka. Ku ... 

~:m e ~~is T~' J! ~~a'D~~b~~; 
Sam t.er. Susan S. Shio. Kengo 
Teramura; Madison-Paul H. Ku· 
suda. 

Detrolt.-George T. Dol. Tom T . 
TaA:aml. 

J e ~ ~~~ ~ M ~ ' ~r k E~~~~~ , ~ 
deo Okubo, Roy F . Sugimoto, Ma· 
sa ru YamasakI. 

Cleveland ~ David M. EguchJ, 
Joe Kadowakl. 

Twin Cities - O. Sam Honds. 

~ 1 ~ ~J ar~~: ' ur~ ~ B' e ~r~~ 'i1:: 
kutan L 

Chicago 
Paul Arakawa. Taro Dot. Louis 

K. FuJikawa. Henry Fujiura . Ha ... 
rold Gordon, Ke.nj iro Hagiwara, 
Shima Ha:Efiwara . Takeko Han .. 

~~'. ~~ kO ~y ~~~~~~: I: 
Mer! Hirata . Fr ank Riratsuka Jr, 
loIn. Hisa HJyama. Noboru Ron-

f:o U y ~ ~ or~~rie ~~~ • • ~: 
~ ~'tfi! , ]~~~~ M:~~' j'gf ~ 
kawa. Tak I tano. H troshJ Ito. Ken 
and Toshl ltok\1, !tUnoru lUnkl, 
Mn. Ayako Kasal, Joe M . Kata· 

f ~I' Ik~ ~:;-a'l.~ , Ha~~~~: 
m oto. 

Dr. A. Kawamura, Waller M. 
Kawamura. Robert A. Kllruch1. 
LIWlan Kimura, Mra. Sag.no KI
mura, Kimura Sushi. M. lCJnoshJ· 
ta , Nelson Y. Kluu.... =rge Y. 
K.1ttaka. Kiyo Kobayashi, SumI 
Kobayaah.l. Raymond I . Kondo. 
TeljLro Kondo, Frank: J.r. Kono. 

~ ~~~~~, i~~~~~'lt.~ 
" hide Kuroye . Sadaichi Kuzu· 
hara , Samuel Maeda. Thomas M.a· 
IUda. Jack Matsukawa, Morlklc.hJ 
Matsumoto. William B. Mat.su.mo· 

it~~Matouno~ W.uh1 

Mrs.. Ruth s . ~ura . Sh1luo 
MJyuakJ, Davlo T . Monma. Ar-

~~ ~~=;:: ~~J::: 
wa. Yo&himitsu Na.k.amura, Ken
jJ Nakane. Dr . .Ioe M. Nakaya.ma. 
K. N1sh.1moto. Ke1ko Noma. No· 
boru Noma. Mrs. Talc:eko Nom!-

f..: t1.1':r o~":a.urali ~~ ~ 
mas S. Olabe. 'I'homu Okuh.va. 
lUnlhun Olrutaro. Robert Y. Oza
kI • • In Suml BoHen, Dr. Franlc 
Sakamoto. Henry ~k.moto. Hf· I 
rao Sakurada. Stmle7 5er1.bku .. 

CoaUaueoi _ .... l 

, 

(CHECK OUR NEW HIGHER RATES) 
ACT NOW! 

3-Month Certificate Accounts with 

minimum $500 Balance 

Annual yield 5.39% 

2-Year Certificate Accounts with 

minimum $5,000 Balance 

Annual yield 6.1 B % 

If you have funds earning less ... now Is the time ta 
,"ova up to higher interest. You can gel the whole slory 
01 ony U"ion Federal Savings and loan Association 
oHice. Our current onnual p05Sbook rote continues ot 
5 %, compounded doily, We alwaYI poy the hlgh.st 

I-Year Certificate Accounts with 

minimum $1,000 Balance 

Annual yield 5,92°/. 

1-Year Certificate Accounts with 

minimum $100,000 Balance 

Annual yield 7.79% 
(Plus adjusted rates for shorter terms) 

Interest possible on Insured lavlngs, plul ftY.ry Iavlno_ 
benefit, Includinginlurance of aecounta to $20,000. 

Withdrawals before malurity permlHed sublect to 10111 

. loss of Inlerllt. 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

I). ' 
Gardena Regio~al OffiGeI 1275 West Redondo Beach .Iyd., ,hone 323·8700 

Regional Officel: long Beach-Bixby Knolll C Orang. County-loaSInoOr-$oal Beach a Menltu 
MaIn OffiCII! "26 South SpllnlJ SIrMt, 101 Mgel" 

, 
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Sansei 

Slant 

By PA1TI DOHZEN 

DIG YOURSELF Victor Shibata 

A Brother Is Dead 
Before the crisis, L.A. stale 

Was virtually a quiet campus. 
B ut tbe silence among its 22,-
000 commuter population bas 
always bee n disquieting. 
There has been dissa tistaction 
among a tew groups of stu
dents but never enougb to 
create a mass protest. Why? 

Money and materialism, the profit motive, has sick

ened our minds and souls, and dehumanized our rela
tionship with our fellow brothers and sisters. 

We have forgotten, or we have never thought of 
the emotions, feelings. problems, etc., that confront 
others. We have simply taken others for granted
we are all guilty of this . 

Some people say that !be 
m ajority ot the students com
m ute and are unaware ot the 
ex isting problems .. Others 

L.A. State 

say that many are married 
and don't bave time to be
come active in campus poli
tics . . . But maybe it is be
cause college has b ee nt h e 
place where all your dreams 
come true ... It takes a few 
more years, but most people 
or willing to sacrifice the time 
tor fortune, success and pos
sible fame. 

A t least that is what th e 
good students were told by 
their h igh school counselors. 
And most of them believed it. 

So when it was time to 
graduate from high school, 
applications were sent to these 
h avens of good fortune in 
hopes of being accepted. Once 
in. the important thing was 
to stay in and get out as soon 
as possible. This meant de
votion to homework. research 
and study It also meant tak
ing a part-time job 10 pay for 
tuition and books. For many, 
the college success myth has 
been so ingramed that any 
form of extracurricular in
volvement such as social or 
political activities was the 
farthest trom their minds. 

• • 
However, every so often 

there comes an instructor who 
truly believes in the sole pur
pose of learning who manages 
to rem-ind a few of the mean
ing of education. But for some 
reason they don't stay very 
long and are often encouraged 
by departmenl officials to 
hasten their departure. Now 
and then a group of indignant 
. ludents would protest. 

Every so often a student 
who believes in the sam e 
Ideals of education attempts 
to pursue this goal but is dis
cOUl'aged by his instruclor. 
Every now and then a stu. 
denl would protest. But noth
ing ever comes of it, nothing 
e\'el' does. Because in order to 
achieve the goals of tbese 
mylhical havens, one must 
follow the r ules of obedience 
end silence. 

• 
So when a ra lly was b eld 

On Cambodia, no one expected 
anything to happen . But tbe 
.tudents were angry. They 
were angry at the government 
for extending the war. More 
than that, they were outraged 
over the four students who 
were needlessly killed at Kent 
State. They could no longer 
be silenced by the authorities 
of lhe college institution. And 
they began to shout to shut 
down lhe school to demon
strate the seriousness ot the 
matter. At first the s h 0 u t s 
scattered clumps of sludents in 
the crowd. Gradually the 
.houts coagulated into one 
strong unified voice chantin g 
HOn Strike! Shut it Down!" 

For the first time the silent 
.tudents of L .A. State found 
stl'englh togelher in their pro
test against lhe injustices they 
ha\'e quietly endured for the 
l.iake of "making it" in the 
6vstem. For a few moments 
o'r that day. there was notb
i~ that could stop the good 
sllIdents of L.A. Slate as they 
jubilantly marched through 
the hallways of the classroom 
building with lheir verbal 

pl'~ ~~.m~ i~~~ : hke many ~ol-
Icges throughoul the nahon, 
'would never be the same 
again 

CALENDAR 
June S ( t' riday) 

Venlcc -cuh'er-Gen Mtg, 
Japanese Comm Ctr. 124,,8 
Braddock Oro. 'l:3O p,m., 
Warren Furutam. spkr. 

June' (Sunday) 
PSW DC ~uc comm workshop, 

JACL Oi11ce, !! p.rn 
n Jo~e-Jr JACL beach party, 
Rio del Mar, 

~~(\~!D~~~~;f~~f:;~ . ~~~~;na 
~~~~;eFv~~~aeh~~I::is c~~~os t s. 

San FTancfsco-J ACL Olympics. 
CDX Stadium. San Francisco 
State CoUeae, 

June 8 (Monday) 
Wlbll1re-Publie panel dlscu~ l on, 

County Government," Union 
Churc.'h, 7:30 p.rn 

pu\'aUup VaUey-Mtg. Yosh 
Tallabe home. 8 p ,m 

Al:ie't~~d-;~dCh~l:C~ . ~:'iOn:.m~iSLa 
June 13 (Satcurday) 

Rl'\cMtlde-Jr JACL potluck 

~~~lh~dt~r~~r;:cr:.. Us"i~~!. 
Pu~ allup Valle)'-Craduatea 

).1ft~~a~e~Graduates b&nqud. 
Llmehouse 

Junto 13-U 
Eden TowlUhlp--Bauar, Eden 

Japanbe Comm Ctr. 
NC.WN-DYC Camp-ln. 

Westminster Woods, 
~unt 101 (Sunday) 

PSW-OC Vietnam teach·1n. 
C~nsh.w Y. teA. 38."0 Santa 
Rosalia, Los .~Ieles. 1 ~30-4_3O 

o!t~it-Mnluy Tour 
Salinas VaUey-Barbecue, Bolado 

Park Pit 9 
Sacramenlo--Communlty picnic.. 
Clto\,eland-Communlty plenJc. 

we .. a~~~e 1;'$k~ ll onda.)'1 
W t 'juneA~C~e;.;-,:::~~ 

Some people call it human nature. Can you buy 
that? It isn't human nature to watch a brother or sis
ter "off" himself-either through the slow agonizing 
process of drug abuse, being unable to relate because 
of the "hangups" society has given him, or by an over
dose or suicide. 

When is it when the pressures of society can make 

an individual take his life or even think of taking his 
life? Obviously, happiness is far from being attained 
in this inhuman society which is motivated by profit 

Death is something we can't even imagine. It be
comes a painful process in the minds of many when 
death becomes a reality-does it take death to under
stand the sickness of our society and the insensitive-
ness of each of us to others? -

Why should we care if others kill themselves
we don' t know them? Well, we all belong to the human 
race, and remember we can't live without each other . 
That individual that killed himself could be your mo
ther, father, brother, sister, friend or child. 

If we think in those terms, we could begin to re
late and humanize our society. Don't think you can't 
belp-each of us has a responsibility to ourselves and 
to our brothers and sisters-In the name of humanity 
- DIG YOURSELF;-A brother is dead! 

200 athletes entered for PSW Relays, 

Gardena Valley defending champs 
GARDENA - Approximalely 
200 atbletes have entered the 
19!b annual PSWDC Nisei 
Relays 10 be held tbis Sun_ 
day at Gardena High School, 
according to Relays co-ch air
m en Dave Ito of San Gabriel 
Valley J ACL and Tom Oya
m a of Gardena Valley J ACL, 
representing the two co.spon
soring chapters. 

Gardena Valley JACL is de
fending team cbamp ion. Reg_ 
istration and official weigb
in commence at 8 a.m , for all 
divisions. 

Snacks will be sold at the 
track meet by the Garden a 
Valley J rs. Tbey plan to bave 
available shisb-kabob, onlgir i, 
hot dogs and drinks. All in
terested persons are invited 
to come out and rool for their 
respective ch apters and enjoy 
a day of fell owship and fun 
out in the sun and fresh air 
in Gardena-no smog! 

P resent at the Relays Com-

mittee last meeting were: 
DaD ve Ito (San Gabriel) and 

Tom Oyama (Gardena) co - chalr~ 
men: Bob Yamashita, Deni and 
June Uejima (San Gabriel) ~ Bob 
Moriguchi (San Fernando); Yosh 
Fukumoto (P rogressive Westside); 
Yo Tsuruda. Steve Yagi (\VLA); 
Charles Vata, Frank Sugiyama 
(LB): Sam Furuta CELA): Alan 
Kumamoto (Hollywood); Bob Mt
yamoto (pasadena): Dudley Otake 
(Gardena Jrs.); Paul Furukawa , 
Ken Okabe, Jim Mita. Harry Na· 
su, Tak Kawagoe (Gardena). 

Queen Carol Matsunaga ot 
the Avantes (Hollywood Jr_ 
JACL) will reign at the an
nual Nisei Relay meet. Miss 
Matsunaga was chosen at the 
recent pre-convention PSWDC 
meeting held at the Air port 
Marina Hotel. On her court 
ar e: 

Nanette Mugishlma, 0 u pre! 
(ELA); Cyndy Nakamura, Sela~ 

noco; Norma Yotsuya, \VLA ; Fern 
Sato. Gardena VaHey; Cynthia 
Sugiyama. Long Beach - Harbor; 
Tan! Tong. Chanels (Prog. West
side); D ebbie Iketan!. San Gab
riel Valley; Sharon Yamada. P a· 
sadena. 

Interracial Marriage - a Problem? 
By JEANNE KONISm 

Altbough a funeral necessi
tated a lasl_m;nute change in 
the meeting place, a record 
group of young, college_age 
people showed up for the con
tinuing d iscussion on inter
racial marriage, Thursday 
night. May 21, at the J apanese 
Church of Christ in Salt Lake 
City. The meeting was spon
sored by the Salt Lake Chap 
ler Jr. JACL. F ar too few 
parents, however, attended. 

The discussion was ably 
moderaled by ~ ay Uno, and 
the panel consisted by Mrs. 
Alice Kasai . Dr. Dan Oniki 
representing the Nisei; and 
Sharen Aold and Kathy Mat
sumiya representing the San· 
sei. Each of the p anel mem
bers spoke briefl y upon the 
subject of interracial marri. 
age, presenting both sides of 
the question: uFor or against 
interracial marriage," 

As soon as the question and 
answer period came up, there 
were many [jelded from the 
!loor. As a maUer of factI in
asmuch as more young people 
were present who are not a 
bit reticent about speaking 
up, the discussions were qui te 
lively. Their views on the sub
ject were presented with 
much thought and clarity. 

Time was up before all had 
bad a chance to speak their 
piece. Enthusiasm was high 
at th is point and the young 
people were all gung ho for 
another confrontation w ith 
the parents. 

Pl ans are to definilely 
schedule another meeting in 
lhe very near future . Evidenl
ly a very responsive chord 
bas been struck in th is com
munity as far as the young 
people are concerned as the 
attendance to these meetings 
though scheduled wilh not 
too m uch advance notice or 
publicity has been very well 
attended. Perhaps. next meet
ing we can get to the nitty 
gritty! ______ _ 

Asian students organize 

at San Diego State 

SAN DIEGO - The Asian 
American Student All iance is 
seeking on-campus status at 
San Diego Sta te College and 
is organizing an Asian Amer
ican cl ass under the HistorY 
Dept. next spring, it was an
nounced by Ken Himaka and 
Dave Takashima, student or 
ganizers, 

In the coming fa ll telm, 
the alliance will sponsor a se
ries of films and lectures, cov
ering such specific topics as 
Evacuation, problems con 
front ing the Asian community 
as racism, drug use, delin· 
quency and crime. 

S eve r a I hundred Asian 
American students are cur 
rently on campus. Up to 50 
students have attended pre
liminary meetings to organ
ize the group. 

The Asian Cenler of San 
Diego State College, consist
ing of professors related to 

Cake sale the study of Asia, voted sup-

The Saoramento Jr_ JACL port of a proposal m ade by 

cake sale for Mother's Day fO: ny~ d~ r:::~, Gene Nitta, 
boosted the youth treasury by Jennifer P ataesU, and David K. 
about S60. Takashima. 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance ProtectIon -

Aih.,1 Ins. A9Y., Alha,a-Omatsu-Kaklta , 250 E. 1st 51.-.. _628-9041 
Anson Fujioka A9Y_, 321 E. 2nd, Suit. 500 ___ 626--4393 263-1109 
Funakoshi 'ns. Agy. ~ Funakoshi.Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

2 18 5 San Ped,o .. ___ .. _ . _________ .. _626-5277 462-7406 
Hi,ohltl 'n .. A9Y_, 322 E Second 51.._ .. __ 628-1214 287-8605 
'nouYI Inc. A9Y-, '5029 Sylvanwood AVI., Norwalk. .. __ .864-5774 
JOI S. It.no & Co., 3181-2 E 1st St... ____ .. _ .... ____ .. ________ 624-0758 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln, Pasadena_.794-7189 (LA) 681--4411 
Minoru 'Nix ~ Nagata, 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park. ... 268-4SS4 
Steve Nlklii, 4566 Contlnelo Ave. _ ___ .. 391 -5931 837-9150 
Solo In._ Agy" 366 E. 'st St.... _____________ 629-1425 261-6519 

Clew ilnd-Graduates dinner. ;======================~ t.:hurch of the ~\'Ior 
Junt 2:0 «Satu rdaY" ,-

~1i~~~I~.:'·lig .. 1lru1er, i Emp,-,e P,,-ntl-nll CO. Rl1~~ndo PrJIct1ce. Gaku~ i :J 

Gt~V'·~a.1~iil.C\~~'i!~~n~· i CO MMERCIAL and SOClAl PRINTING 

f l~d.·.:i, \~,~.~ to ~~ CC;:~C;:; ~ Ef!g llsh And Japa nese MA 8-7060 
~ ~ 114 Weller St., Los Angelea 12 

portand~n;~ ~:!~I I ~I~ __ ~ .. __ ~~-* .. ~~ __ ~ .. __ ~ __ -* .. ~ _____ -J..I , 

WELCOME JACLERS-Already in the JACL convention 
spirit , the Hospitality Girls await the arrival of delegates 
and boosters to the Windy City July 14. They are (from 

left): standing - Susie Sowa, Margaret Hirakawa, Jean 
Mazawa, Ann Takeshita, Patricia Sugaj; seated-Lily Liu, 
Phyllis Ozima. - Photo by Alvin Hayashi 

Juniors start Convention July 14 
CHICAGO-In six weeks the 
P almer House will open its 
doors and the Chicago Juniors 
will welcome delegates to the 
31'd Biennial National Jr. JA
CL Convention! Yes, July is 
only a month away and the 
Convention Com mit tee is 
wrapping things up. July 14-
18 will be one great unforget
table week, the hosts assure. 

The Con vention itself will 
Officially begin Tuesday, July 
14 (the torm al " Opening Ses
s ion" will be Wednesday 
morning). There is a lot ot 
business to cover so there will 
be a business session on Tues
day night where the agenda 
for the week will be proposed 
to lhe general membership. 

The structure of the Jr. JA
CL, its purpose and direction 
are a few of the many topics 
to be discussed throughout 
the week. Emphasis will be 
placed on lhe seven districts 
by giving them the opportu
nity to meet wi!b their re
spective chapters during the 
convention (Distric t Caucus. 
es) to urapu on what has al
ready been said and what 
business tbey otigh t want to 
introduce. 

All in all !be business meet
ings will be very worthwhile 
and meaningful-but only jf 

CONVENTION VISITORS 

the Juniors care enough about 
J r. JACL and actively take 
part, as much as possible at 
!be meetings. 

Three Workshops 

Aside from tbe business 
meetings, t h r e e workshops 
are planned: Sensitivity -
"Everything T hat Touches 
You" ; Cultural Heritage -
"The Tim e s They Are A 
Changin" ; and Service Proj. 
ects- IiTo Give", 

Sen sit i v i t y will center 
around the idea of group ac
tivity using such techniques 
as v e r b a I and non-verbal 
communication. 

Cultural Heritage will break 
break away from the idea Of 
Origaoti, Osusbi making and 
Ike ban a demonstrations. A 
different aspect will be to 
look at the dillerent ways in 
whicb we otigbt react to a 
given situation as the youth 
of today or as Sansei, (keep
ing in mind the way in which 
parents and grandparents re
acted to situations of tbeir 
time) . 

The Serv;ce Projects are in 
the area ot Human Relations. 
Groups ot Juniors will attend 
a variety of projects which 
includes working with Issei, 
getting together with blind 

college students and visiting 
Old Folks Hom e s. Tbese 
workshops will be informative 
and enjoyable. 

Lighter Side 

As the saying goes, U All 
work and no play m akes J ack 
a dull boy." With this in 
otind, social and boo s t e r 
events are planned-a mixer. 
dance, an informal luncheon. 
the Sayonara Banquel and 
Ball, a splash par ty, t ickets to 
"HAm", Ravinia Park and 
Second City, Park Tourna
ments, and Trivia. These are 
the planned boosters, but Chi
cago is THE BIG WINDY 
CITY where you will find 
things you will want to do on 
your own . . . places to visit 
(museums, Lincoln Park, Old 
Town ... ) . and things to see 
(the John Hancock Building, 
Picasso ... ) . Tbe Hospitality 
Girls will have all tbe intor_ 
mation you will need to have 
the time of your life, the Jun
iors were told. 

With five fuJI days of bus-

Furutani-Woo 

LOS ANGELES-Rhoda Woo 
ot San Francisco and Warren 
Furutani of Los Angeles were 
married May 23 at Union 
Churcb with the Rev. Howard 
Toriuoti Officiating. 

i n e s s meetings, workshops 
and booster events, there will 
be Jurtiors wbo will have 
something to say. So everY 
night there will be ' 'Rap Ses
sions" where Juniors can talk 
about anytbing they want -
comments on the convention, 
bow they felt about the work
sbops. or just plain chit-chat. 

Seniors are welcome to 
these Rap Sessions as well as 
to any Junior function . 

Potluck dinner 

Riverside Jr. J A C L mem
bers will honor 12 local area 
high scbool graduates at a pot
luck dinner June 13 at tbe 
Arlington Uniled Methodist 
Church. In charge are: 

Steve YamaguchJ, Chris Mori
shita , Robert Kish aba, Carolyn 
Mitoma. Heidi Kano and advt· 
ser Mrs. Toshl Kano. 

NC-WNDYC camp-in 

San Francisco Jr. JACL is 
sponsoring the NC-WNDYC 
Cam p-I n at Westrrunster 
Woods June 13-14. Tbe site 
is located off the Bobeotian 
Hwy. between Occidental and 
Monteno, noMbeast of Sebas
topol. 

One adult-adviser will be 
required for each chapter 
group attending. The program 
starts at 9 a .m. 

If You're Flying to Chicago 
Furutani, J ACL field direc

tor, is tbe son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiroshi Furutani The 
bride's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Woo. Tin Sing Restaurant 

CHICAGO-To help w;tb the 
transportation plans of JACL 
Convention delegates who are 
flying, here are tbe cab and 
bus fare prices from Chica_ 
go's two major ajrporta to the 
Palmer House : 

Tax (YeHow or Checker) -
from O'Hare to P almer House $7-
7,50; from Midway to Palmer 
House $5· 5.50. 

Limousine (Continental Airport 
Transport)-trom O'Hare to Loop 
Hotels $2 (Coaches run at least 
every hour and half hour) . 

For tbose wbo will be driv
ing, write to the Convention 
Hospitality Desk, (Gajl Saka;, 
1230 W. Columbia, Chicago, 
m. 60626) as soon as possible 
and d irect ions for the easiest 
route to Chicago will be sent. 
The parking rates are: 

Grant P ark Underground Ga~ _ • _ _ I • I EXQUISITf 
CANTOHESI 

CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
DA 7-11n 

Food to Go 

ra~itJ.2e~~u~:~arage $3. 00 / 3~24 ! Commercial Refrigeration t 
hours, I Designing · Installation I * 

Clothin&' Hints I Maintenance 
But what about clothes, • Sam J Umemoto 

right? You'll need them, of I' I 
course - leoti-formal ones I Certlficat. Membe, of RSES

1 
(. p 0 r t coat, suit and tie; Membe, of Japan Assn. of ","" 
luncheon or after_five dress), RefrigeratioCn. AlrCondlt loned ~ Cl 
casuals (skirts, dresses; shirt Lie. Refrigeration ontractor I ~ 
and slacks) and your favor- SAM REI-BOW CO. BR~~!t 
ite g rub b i e s (cut-offs, T- I 1506 W. Vernon Ave. i 2a-200 

shirts, gyms, etc.) There will 11:~_:0: s :::n:2.:el:;:=_=:IV<=:5:-:52:0:4:'~ ~=::::: :: ==!!5= ==~, be three or four seoti_formal I' 
events, a couple of grubby 
ones and the rest will be cas
ual - and don' t forget your 
swim suit! 

Be sure to get those regis
tration forms in 'cuz Chicago 
is all set to go!! 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktail and Plano Bar 

Elaborat. Imperial Chines. Setting 

BanQuet Rooms for Private Parties 

.JACL 
911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
Fo, RlSe ... tion., C.U 624-2133 

~~.' ••• ft~ .... ~ •••• 

Major Medical Health & 

Income Protection Plans 
ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • PROVEN 

The Capitol Life Insurance 'co. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd_ 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
Telephones: 

BR 2-9842-GR 11-0391 

Excellent Sales Opportllnity tor Career Agents 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 
dollar of nles annually 

HAltRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ItOSS HARANO 

7t W_ Moft_, Chi .... 

FIta.k1ia 2-7134 

, 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()t:kU1en ~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

3 Generations Superb Cantonese Food - Cocktail Bar - Buquet RooIN 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
EI."n_ Robek-JlZz PI,nist .,.d Son_.hen 

Entert.inlnl Tuesday. S.tu,d.y 

943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 No 8dwyJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2285 

••• ft~. 4$N~ ~. ~ ••• 

j..". · '.'-Ii;> p~-:;,;.u 0-

f CANTONESE CUISINE 

Pro.att PartIes. CocIctalis. Banqut! FacJllUU 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel. AX 3-8243 

ft. ~ •••• ~., ...,.... r.. 

The New Moon 
..................... MIe 
ht, _II rw Ia.,. ._ 

912 So. San Pedro St., I.aI ADpI_ MA 2-1091 

Helpless feeling 

of weeks in April, 

May-a 'bum' trip 
BJ DAVID TAKASHIMA 

San Diego 
For lb. last mon!b and a 

halt, my parents and sistcr 
vacationed in Japan and in a 
matter Gf hours they will re
turn to San Diego. How can 
I explain what has happened 
In America since thei r depar
ture a month ago? 

I have bad long talks on my 
views against the war in Viet 
nam and the ways I protest 
them in pubHc. The issue of 

TACO'S SHOP 

Vietnam is not new but my 
father and mother could not 
understand why I m u • t 
rmarch in San Francisco' or 
sign an ad for U Asians for 
Peace." 

The beginning of the month 
was a period of joy since a 
good friend and ex-jwtior JA
CLer arrived back to the 
mainland from Nam without 
any major injury. After a 
year In !be war. AI Endow 
is back and sale, thank God. 

It seems so remote this 
place called Vietnam, unless 
your buddie or son or sweet
heart is there. Tben you th;nk 
about the war constantly. Ev
erY single day you think wby 
must young men die and tlgbt, 
because you want them home. 

Now, President Nixon hal 
committed U.S. troops into 
Cambodia Uofficially" and in
creased the bombing in North 
Vietnam. Many people try tl) 
understand trus action by the 
President. People must gen
eralize President Nixon must 
'know' some secret informa
tion for b;s actions. As Presi
dent, be is responsible for the 
deaths of U.S. servicemen in 
the 'new' Indochina war, but 
he is also responsible for the 
loss of all the Asians. Yes, 
all this must be explained to 
my parents on their arrival 
back to beautiful San Djego, 
one of the many centers ot 
the buge militarY-induslriai 
complex. Beautiful, San Die
go? 

Yet, !bere Is one important 
storY to tell . Story? I wish 
it was a story: the new often .. 
sive of the Spring term start
ing at Kent State by tbe ever-

Continued on Pare I 

Mikawa}'8 
Sweet Shop §===_-

244 E. 'st St. 
Los Angeles MA 8-4935 

1I11111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONF!:CI'IOKAB'l' 

DS E. 1st St., LM .u.m. IS 
MAdlaon >8515 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1121 
New Chinatown - Loo Angt/M 

Banquet Room 101 An OccasIoM 

KAWAI'UKU 

~ 
;u"![D':' 7&:i:;~" 
204V2 E. 1st St., 

L.A, " ... 8-90'. 

M/rlt. Chi)'e: Nibs"l,.. 

Ho~tfS' 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richnd Glm. 

DlWlumllllllllllwlIllIWIIIIIUUlIlIllIlllllllllllllnllJIIUlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIUllllllUlIlIUlIIIUlI1IUlIIIIU"'. 

A t State Ca p itol 

The 5th Bawail St.te Lel'i.s-
I. ture, which closed alier al
most four months at activity, 
has been termed as "most pro
ductive" by Gov. John A. 
Bum •. Lt. G a v. Thomas P. 
Gill and other •. The legaliza
taon or abortion is recognized 
as the landmark social legis
lation 01 the session. 

In addll10n to the abortion 
bUI. legislalion that came out 
of this session included an om· 
nibus housing act which, if it 
works, will pul more low_and 
middle--income famiUes in to 
homes of their own, money 
for a new HonoJu lu Stadium, 
millions at dollars tor educa
tion. a major oceanographic 
program. 

Also, prolection lor island 
ahorcline.. lunds for open 
space planning. increased au· 
Ihorily by the .tate health 
dept. to regulate air. water 
Bnd noise pollution, the esta
blishment of a new Environ
ment Qualily Can 11·01 Agency 
and repeal of last yeat's un
popular last-minute resolution 
which would have permitted 
a high-rise complex at the 
ewa end of the Magic Island 
development at A 1 a Moan a 
Park. 

C hanging Skyli n e 

The Campbell Estate bas 
unveiled a 20.year master 
plan to develop a city at be
t ween 80.000 and 120.000 
while retaining prime sugar 
cane land at Ewa. Working 
wllh Campbell Estate in the 
project will be Great Britain'. 
Grosvenor Development Corp. 
NAMES-

Lt. Cmdr. Thoma. G. Kel_ 
ley, 31. of Kaneohe became 
the fourth island resident to 
win the Medal at Honor in 
the Indocbina War. Kelley, 
wounded In the head and 
blinded in one eye, directed 
the evacuation of American 
troops who were under heavy 
enemy fire as he led a force 
of eight river boats In South 
Vietnam's Kien Hao Province 
June I. 1969. 

Police Blotter 

Sta.nle)' :'It . SUltOl, 32. was 

~I[~:d~~ythl ft:t:an~lgt: oT'g~~ 
ny !\1aUu, 23, on I stairway at 
Kuhfo Park Terrace in Kallht. 
Bot h Santos and MaUll were 
state prison parolees. 

Rat Problem 

A Maul County councilman 
has charged that the island 
ot Molokai has a serious rat 
problem. Councilman E. hOY 
Cluney said rats have invad
ed school cafeterias. home. 
and businesses. He bas intro
duced a resolution asking the 
state health depl. to belp fight 
the rodents. 

Political Scene 

Robert " 'enkam. Democrat 
conservationsl - photographer, 
said a iack at time and mon
ey may prevent him from chal
lenging Republican U.S. Sen. 
Hiram L. Fong this year as 
planned. 

Republican Maui Co un t y 
councilman Josepb E. Bul, o 
has announced that he \vill 
seek re-election this fall. He 
Is the first Maui councilman 
to annOunce for re-election. 

Democratic party sources 
said recently they expect two 

HELP WANTED 

Experienced 

Service Adviser 
IIlml bave dealersblp 

enerlence and references 
J.panese con\'eraaUonal 

.btHty dl9irablc: 

CALL OR WruT!: 
KENNETH NEWTON 

Majestic Pontiac 
3740 Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angele. 90016 
Tel. 293-7111 

Honolulu Democrats 10 jump 
into the Lt. governor's race 
soon. They are Slate Sen. 
Georl e R. ArIyoshi. Democra
tic floor leader in the senale. 
and Honolulu city councilman 
ChArles Campbell. City coun
cil chairman Walter III. Been 
is also considered a likely en
trant into the race. 

Slate Sen. Pres. Da vid C. 
IIl oCluor bas been elected to 
a second two.year t e r m as 
chairman of the Hawaii De
mocratic party. McClung was 
unanimously selected by the 
new Democratic State Central 
Committee in a shari meeting 
following the conclusion of 
the party's state convention at 
the llIkai Hotel. 

Univ_ of Hawaii 

Maw County councilmen by 
a 6 to 2 vote recenUy adopted 
a resolution urging dismissal 
at seven laculty members and 
ex-pulsion 01 "certain radical 
student leaders" involved in 
an antl-ROTC slt.in al the 
Univ. ot Hawaii. 

Eight Unl\' . of HawaII t' 0 e d 5 

have been selected as the 1970 
Ka. Paapala. buut)' Queens. They 
a. r e Cb arlotte AlbAO. Hewallan: 
Kar e n S.C. Chun. Korean : ;\1arl& 

~~~~~e; Fg~:~:~ ~~~ ~l~~~:~ ; 
Sharon Ban k s. Afro-American: 
Betty Lou Larson, Cauculan; and 
Suzanne Lal, Cosmopolitan. 

Congressional Score 

Deborab lJ. lkehan, Mtd-Paclflc 
lnstltute 

Carol m,a. 16, and ..... r UI . Me.
roblan. IS, Mve been ulected as 
HawaU's reprelSentatives 10 the 
12th annual American Feder.Uon 

~ ~5f~~n~le~n~~s\:! ~~~m.t 
won an aft-elCpenaf! trJp to the 
conlTus at the UnJ\'. of South
ern Calit, to be held June 23 
through AU,. 15. Carol. a Kalant 
High student. II the dau,hter ot 

th~Je~i~OI~J:!i!S;a, Unlv. or Ha
"'all junior. has been named the: 
winner" ot the 1970 Ernest. He
mingway memorial award In cre
ative writlng_ Be 18 the son or 
Mrs. Margaret Takahara and a 
fch~~i.'e o( Roosevelt HI, h 

The family 01 the late Ken
netb Numat •. 26. has bee n 
awarded a $205.000 out-<>t-<:ourt 
settlement for his death in an 
accident involving two trucks 
in J 968. Mililani Town and 
the City and County at Hono
lulu have agreed to pay the 
amoun I. one of the largest in 
Hawaii. to Numata's widOW, 
Reonette. 24, and daughter. 
Lynne, 3. 

Police Force 

S I x Honolulu police c.pt.iru 
have become ma,on. The rank 
o( major 15 a new classUlcation 

~:~~ee~ bb~~yet~~ e:Ft~~n :1~.11 e:~: 
vice eommlESlon. The action was 
taken in Mar. The new majors 
are Arthur Dederick, Harold Falk. 
Takeo Sato, Paul Sh.ner. Wil lian 
Snead and nurb WUrth. 

Death s 

Rep. Spark lIf. Ma lsunaga Dr. Robert I\L lIllyamoto, 56, 
told members at lhe Citizens of Hila died April 30 after an 
Study Club of Oahu recenUy extended illness. He was a 
tbat if the running of I h e past pres. at the Hawaii State 
world were to be turned over and Hawaii County medical 
t o mothen there would be no associations and an active 
41chaos and warfare!' Matsu- community worker. 
naga told the group that mo- C~leb E.S. Burn., 85, Island Ill-

tbers all over the world arc ~:f e;:~rtl~:il~~~e::a~~m~~ p~; 
deeply concerned about peace. I had been In poor health tor leV-

HThey would not do anything eral yea_r_s. _____ _ 

that might cause the loss of 
a son," he said. 

Mayor's Office 

1\1 a '! 0 r Fra nk F. Fasl has 
lilted a nearly year_old ban 
against providing news of his 
adminislt·ation to the B ono
lulu Star-Bulletin. In his re
gular weekly press conference, 
Fasi admitted a Star-Bulletin 
reporter to his oWce for the 
Srst time since June, 1969. The 
mayor's hatchet-burying act 
was accompanied by an accu
sation that he still feels that 
reporting in th~ Star-Bulle
tin ls one_sided. 

Convictions 

. . Leroy R. Meyers. 2.3. ex-husband 
of aetress Mamie Van Doren and 
one. tlme minor learue baseball 
pitcher. was sentenced by Fe
deral Judge C. Nils Tavares to an 
indeterminate term In a MainJand 
federal corrections facility for 
smugrUnc hashish to HawaH 
from Pakistan. 

Navy fireman Wilfred Arnold, 
20. was com' feted by a Pearl Har
bor court marttal of refusing to 
obey .n order to trim his Alro-

~~et~. ht::r·th~~rl~~:lt~k T Aln~ 
and reduction In rank to flre
man apprentice. The sentence l!; 
,ubjeet to review and may be 
appealed. 

Names in t h e N ews 

IIler ie_Ellen Foog, 22, daugh
ter at Sen. and Mrs. Hiram 
L . Fong, was crovlned queen 
at the Shenandoah Valley Ap
ple Blossom Festival recently 
in Winchester, Va. Miss Fong 
presided over four days of 
festivities w b i c h attracted 
some 200.000 persons to the 
city at 15,000 population. 

Nine laland hl.h school seniors 
have been named National Merit 
Scholarship winners. They are: 
GareUl H. C. Au, Farrington: Al-

k~ :tin~:~~'k'aI~~i~a~'~~~ha~Fv~ 
InC', 101.nl; Nelson W. Lum, Kal
muki: Willard K. Tom, Punahou : 

l~cf r h~~ ~. :o 'ss: U(;iie:UUa~ahaO:J 

C renshaw Dodge In c. 
1970 Dut I. CoroMe. - Mo .... co 
Pol.,. _ Chlt.e r - Dod,. Trucks 

Fa, AppoIntment. Ask tor: 
KAY K URIMOTO 

2900 Crc n,ha. Blvd. 

loa Anlele. Phone 7311-41.1 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

F or Personable lllan, 
preterably known in 

local community, 
to train fo r 

A uto a nd Truck 

Sa les Work 
Japanese con\lefntlonal 

ability desirable. 

Cultural classes in 

Littl e Tokyo begin 

LOS ANGELES-A Japanes~ 
cultural center has been or
ganized al Radio LI'1 Tokyo, 
110 N. San Pedro, with class
es being held during the week 
from 1-4 p.m. and 7_10 p.m. 

Afternoon classes in tea ceo
lemony, calligraphy and flow
er design are being taught by 
Mrs. Hiroko Ikuto, Kanshu 
Ikuta and Shunyo Kodama, 
respectively. 

Evening classes in guitar by 
Mitsuhisa Kanada, c I ass I e 
dance by Mme. Mltsuhlro 
Banda. flower design by Ko
dama and doll-making by 
Miss Hikei Ohe are also sche
duled. 

-----

Masaoka-
Continued trom Pa,e 3 

George Seta, Paul T. Seta, n. 
Shimada. Frank A. Shimizu, Su· 
ml Shimizu. Airs. YukJ)le Shlmu
ra. Tokumi Shiomoto. 

MI5ao Shtrat.sukl. Toshfo Suda. 
Takeo F_ Sugano. H. Sunahars, 
Loulse A. SuskJ. Carl Suzuki. 

:~:r ~~Z8~iSh~Jac1a~,;:r.I,~~: 
roku Takeda. Stanley T. Takehl. 
TO, Joe Taketa. WUllam Talcl. Ben .. 

!;:~~e STe;:~~·a.J~f~o STO'{~ttis~: 
Thomas Tokuhlsa, Harry Toku· 
masu. Chtye Tom1hlro, Tom T. 
Tsugawa. Takako TsuJI. Tame 
Tsunehara. Gene WakabayalhJ, 

~~I~~~8:V~:~:~'m~~r:: ~asa/a~ 
magiwa, Noby Vamakoshl. V. Eu-

~~~ ~~~~g~ ~I~e~:~a~~~,:o 
MD. Tate ~oshtd., Kumeo Yoshl .. 
nari. 

Fred FujU. Ma.saru Funal, £So. 
ther Hagfwara. Mike Hort. Dr. 

r:,1~ s~l¥:~i, ~g~n l~~t~tt~:ak~jt 
Maruyama. Harry Mizuno. Jack 
Y. Nakagawa, Sally M. Nakai, Tak 
Ochlsl. Fred Odanaka. Joe Sa,a
mi, Kay Sunahara. Massto Tamu
ra. Henry T. Tanabe. Thomas S. 
TeraJI. Dr. T. T. Yatabe. 

Eastern 
New York-Yoshl 1mal. A.l.b-ed 

~~:~kl. Sfcr::jlm~lkt.':r,eseg~ 
Shlmamoto, 

y=nK:~~~8si;1:sakO }(jtaon, 

~~~~~nHaH~~y Sft!~~,~. ~t 
iro. ChLsato Ohara. Jun OkaukJ. 
Ira Sh1rnasakl, Thomas K. Take .. 
~~\!!. y ~~r::;hlnO~ ' Wakabayashi, 

Contribution, to Ihe Manok. 
Testimonial Trust Fund should 
be torwarded to 19 W. Monroe 
St., Sune 710, Chlearo 60603. 

?'Iii .... ,......-

AUoA~&,~n¥'~CI:r s~'{fse:.~:;ced I INSIST ON 

Call or WrUe Robert Wa"eo I THE FINEST 

Majestic Pontiac I KANPMASA 
3740 Crensha", Btvd. • 

.... An,el.. 291-11U I Brand 

ee=MbMMMMMMM= e eNMMHPMoMebbnr l 

~ o =::~ ~:!I~: ~ :~::: ~t I' iEl 
15600 S. We.tern A • • . , Gord.n., Cali f. 313-0 300 ~ FUJIMOTO'S 

GEORGE HAYAS Ht TAK TAHARA EDO MISO, 
AVAILABLE AT YOUR 

FnVDRITE SHOPPING CENTER 

HOME OF THE ORIENT AI. BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
mo CII~'SRAW BLVD., L.A. 11 

-In West Covin' Shopping Center near Broadwav OeDt Stor~ 

HOLIDAY · STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVtNA 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-30& S. 4th W"I 

S.II Lake CII}'. UU~ 

.HANDY 
LITTLE 

hi 

*--- Pnmk ...................................... ..... 
klchI ::;:,d"i:o~~ ~1sa\?smt&n~:~ : 

. PACIFIC ClTfllN-S 
JI'rlday, JUDe 6, 1970 Brotherhood Fund ShunJI J. Yamagata. F'ra~ln H. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

c ..... _"" Or4.,. 11 ••• t ...... II .. hi .... .., ... ..,... • • *--
May 27 Total: $15,108 
Inilial response to th ~ Yel

low B roth~r b ood Community 
C~n t er fun d dr ive from Los 
Angeles area Japanese fami
lies began to show since mld
May. br inging in a total ot 
$2.975 [rom 236 donors as fol
lows: 

~~~.J.h~IIKO~~:n·~~it 't~~ 
~~~~ . ~~.trv ~=~ot~~~:~~ 
~Oa~~~rI~1h.~~!~ ~~~~~shIi~ • AN N UUN () ~~N · J ' S 

~::~!tIt:.ho~,!.a~n~~k':'~la. sw:\~ 
~f.d i:a,.~' ~T:[:~·da~o~~·n K~~~:.!: : 
~~!'Ain.-:JVost1n~~:~~· J:tr H~~ 

• EMPLO'flllENT 
- Business and -

Professional Guia. 
CHERRY- U Plcken .. Watch this 

ORGA..l\"'17,ATIO N8 
$SO-Earle Produce. FiN! 51. 

.Rexall Drugs. 
$23--AJoha Auto Sen·lce. West 

L.A. Buddhist Church Lad I ea 
GuUd. Sudco. Inc. 
$20-MI~ Fujimoto Assoelates. 

Akasaka Rerilurant. 
INDIVlll OALI 

$l~::rr;' ~~ak~~ll'~::~oul. 
B~8:or.~)&S~ha:.n ~~ a6.~I~ 
Jack Kuramoto. WLWe M. Funa
koshJ. Dr. Ronald Matsunal., 
Fred Y. Yoshimura, Art and Ruth 

MaJ~~UJAn ] ':::il~~ir Y.manaka, 

~~~ ~~'~I J ~iN r o I J~ka~' ~: 
sumt Nakashima. ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Dol. Henry R. Yamamoto. 
~ u ~~« gh~~~wa u chl, Anonymous, 

$2O-Kojl Kondo. Glenn Kaml
kaWi. Charles Glma, Mr. and loin. 
Jame. KobayashJ, Dr. D. T. Sa-

~fJ!~hlk~ ~ Sh:n ~ Ch~~va~a~.l!~~ 
Vlnacihara, Tak Uyesu«l, Mtchlo 
Yamamoto, Sam S.kamoto. 

c.$~~ o ~ g h~ I ~~~:~:,' ?:~~ 
~~ul~~ u ii!!ia~:.aChtk ' Satogamf. 

$1 t.o Sl( ~ "H e nrv Mwml Jr .• 

iJ~kag:~~aF~Jc t?~~~ : ~a~ 
Plumblnr. J a m e 5 Nakamoto. 

Takashima-
C onl!nu~d from Pace 

alert National Guardsmen. 
These past weeks saw h und
reds of universities and col
leges experience first hand 
how good the Nation al Guard 
can bandle any given situa
tion. Oh! let's not forget that 
a J apanese American and a 
member at the Ethnic Con
cern Committee getting beat
up whUe on the campus of 
UCLA, or at a past P SWDYC 
chairman, hiding in an office 
until the pollee left a school 
building - afraid of getting 
hurt by the police. While she 
waited, the pOlice beat-up 
three people that they found 
in the building. 

1 thougbt the police were 
to protect people, not to in
jure them. Whal is happen
ing in America? 

We have beard our Presi
dent and Vice President talk 
and discuss to the youth -of 
America to b~ peaceful in 
theIr dissent. But, it seems to 

zawa
j 

Sus Morl. WaJter R. Naydo 
Mtchao Mat.rumoto. Masao YoshJ ~ 

~k •. 'iie~: ~~. Toshlo Yama .. 

K.R~ e~o~$a~r"£kB~~ra\VWanr!; 
T. R&ole, Kahuml Yoshioka. Hi-

~~f~1 ~.oJ~ra. ~oe"org~uJ=~ 
kat Edward Y. Hokama. Kay ShJ-

~~OY\~~~shl~~I%~1al~~:!l~:t"o: 
Kay K. Morimoto. James Ishiba
shI. A . Endo. tttaaaru Na,asaw • • 
Car) Mat5uda. James H. Ogata. K. 
KJyomura, .)ames Arakawa. R. 

~~~~o~: ~;r;;;:. ~ike St;.\~0-i: ~ 
chlbana, Victor K. Nagai. Saruko 
Mat&unaca, Junko Maruya. Ben 
S. YamallAka, Lee T. Tanaka. G. 
Ho and Som. Charles M. HJrata, 
Don Milo. Y. J. MasushJa:e. Mert ~ 
ko Mod. James Takat. Fred Su
gimoto. Tal Suzuki, Kay Taka .. 
yo.hl. Teruko Takahashi. RJkLso 
Kushlda. Frank Shmsato, R. K. 
Kurata MD. James H. Shinohara. 
Minami, James OshJro. R. Furu
kawa. William K. Ishibashi. Mae 
F. Sakamoto. S. Wllltnm Inouye. 
Shlgeru Yamashita. May Miya
moto. Milsuo Murakami. J. Se:kl-

~~~I. J~~asa{J!~!~~~~'t A~~k~hir:1~ 
H.yashl, Benjamin Hiraea, Us 
Kuwata. John Okamoto. 

Mrs. Marv C. Kunthiro. Ted 
runo. Benfi' Su.lmolo. Rona ld M. 
SUZUki. Grace Uchida. Da\'ld and 
Kathy Nakama. F. M. Hlyake, 
Baj Uehara. Seichl Takenoucht. 
Paul M. Nogano. Ko Takako 
KOlmbe. Shiro Jahlzakl Borace 

~ftk~~ •. Te&~~el Ntf:htrda.B8~~ 
T. Mlyoko Sugihara. Jane K. Haw 
dama Tokljlro Kanemolo. Thuo 
Murakam~. tumfo Hankl. Take&hl 
Yoshida. Karl K. NobuyukJ. Ka ... 
!Sum! Arakawa. Tadao and Mary 
Sat.o, Harry W . Uchida. Tom Te ~ 
ruya. Robert N. Takamoto, K. 
Nishimoto. Larry Fujimoto. Yu~ 
kio Masal. .lack K. Murata. 'MJw 
sao Sakauye. Henry Y. Nakano, 
K. S. b,awa. Teru Watanabe, Ho
ward M. Oshiro. Babe and Alyce 
Anno. Edwin 1. Narahara. Jimmy 
B, Okad •• 

Noboru J Halhlma. l\18ry Ta
keuehi, H. D. Walamura. Roy and 
Arleen Hlralwa, Tom S .. Mlho. 
Tony Hayashi, Jerry J . Jwana. 
Akita and Helen Sansul. James 

~iasa1f~w~~:~fmo~~nt ~~~~~~:: I 
Jack Furumura. William M. Na
kamura. Elsie 5ogo. Gen Ogata, 
Y. Tom Makino. Calvln Nakano. 
Tom V. Horiuchi. Joe C. Yam.
molo. Akf Miyamoto. 5hizue De
guchl. Kenneth Saito. Gakuji Ishi
bashi. Nob Nakamura. S, KUaha· 
ra. L. Ikeda. 

(Contrlbotlon.J to the uYel_j 
low Brotherhood Community 
Fund" nlay be forwarded to the 
Pac1ffe citizen. 125 WeUer St., 
Lo. An,e1e. 9DOU.) ..................... 

the youth at America must Minutes to 
not follow our leader's actions Downtown Los Angeles or 
but their words. The violence International Airport 
on the cam pus e s ... the Heated Pool ~ Elevator • TV 
deatbs at Jackson State and Air Condilioned 

~a~Js S';;~tu':i':~~s.n1~ ~~e u;,~ 24-Hr. Swllchbo.rd 
the parents of a slain student NISEI OPERATED 
at Kent Stale said: "I think 4542 W. SI.uson, Los Angele. 
the violence comes !rom the AX 5-2544 
government." Representatives ••••••••••• • • • ••••••• 
of our government and socle- --------
ty must be he.ld accountable. Ii) 

. .. 1" "" Lyndy's 
Wbile leavinc San Diel O • :~,M iM ~' i: CR Lr~ : 

State, Don Asakawa 'a n d I JA 7-51'11; 
sununed up the month's ev· Harold GoerUen, 
ents as a "bum" trip o r a Ru. '-"gr 
feeling of helpless (as 0 " e B.tween Olsneylan •• nd · 
feels aIler seeing "Easy Rld- KnOll's B.rry Farm 
er"). 1 just wonder. How can -~..;,;;;;, ~ ~;;"-
I explain this nightmare to 111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111011111111 
my parents. I guess it isn't 
all that hard to do. All that 
I must do is to turn on th ~ 
television set to Cbannel 4 
and watch Huntley and Brink
ley. 

Pea c e and Love .•. ar e 
they only words? 

Marutama CO. Inc. 

Fisb Cake Manufacturer 

Lo. Anrel .. 

L. 'i'st Stock 01 Popular 
and ClassIc Japanese Records 

Japanese Magazines, Art Baats, 
Gifts 

340 E. 1st 51., Lo. Mg.l .. 
S. U'Yilm., PNiP. 

'111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111 

Nanka Printing 
2024 E. lsI St. 

Lo. Angeles. Calif. 

= ANg.lu. 8-7835 ~ 
;;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;; 

4 and 8 TRACK AUTO 

Stereo Tape Players fro m $49.95 
CrJi, .. Munts Audio - ' Lear Jet 

Deluxe 51/.t" Sp.akers f rom $9.95 

BARBRO IMPORTS 
pair 

135 S. Brond, GI.ndale, Calif. 245-7152 

----you Are i ovitelt •.. 
Ba nque ts , Weddings, Receptions, S oclai Affa irs 

Featuring the Weafs IInest caterIng 

and banquet facilities for 10 10 2000 ' ,I" • • 

670-9000 

p:pe~ln~o~f a:w:~~ ~ n~~ 6 ~~ 
SECRETARY 

YOUl Busl"", Card DlICM 
In e.ch Issue for 26 Wftkl ~ 
3 lInes (Mlnlmum) ____ 52S cCrd. For map & lnlormaUon ; 

9043 A\"enJda San Tlmoteo. 
Cherry Valley. ca lLt. Phone 
(714) M5-44' O. 

lor central L.A. hospital PR Eo<h .d,);t1oN1 II .. S6 \)If II ... 

Direetor. MinImum exp PR 
• EMPLOYMENT 

Yamlto Emoloym!n l _gtncy 
Job Inqu iries Weltom • 

adv., pub .. grapblc arts ·'agcy: ,- Greater Lot An,.I .. 
or dept. , good IBM ex e c u tl,,~ 

typ ist or manual, lite short- Flower V iew Gardens 

MAR"'4.iaOli 3! ~ ~": ~P.~T " a , Lta Il Y 
hand. hrs. adjusted to con- I flORISTS 
venience. ISOI N, w .. tem A"e. 466--7»1 

OF INTEREST TO ft1EN 
Gel:!! Ote, handle cash ........ U 8 
Drafl.$ma.n Tr, electrical •. 2· 2.50hr 
Photo Lab Tr, 5\vlnc .... to 2.50hr 
Welder. air condo pts .. l.OO-4.00hr 
Groc e lks (21. soroe exp .. to 150wk 
Stork e lk, machinery ....•. 2.50hr 

~~ ~ I ~: : ~tl1ee n~t l ~' . ~:::::: :~:7.~ 
OF I NTEREST TO WOMEN 

Secty, pub re i dept... . . . to 605 

~ ~ , ~t;t. m~~~asr~~~.:::~~ ~ ~ 
Gen Oftlce. , d w/fl,s •.••.. to "76 
Cashier. grocery .... .. .••.. 2.00hr 

~: : : :.c ~~ ~ ie ~ #O I~ ~~:. ·.hOP· .: ::'38:: ~ 
Factory Wkr, Gardena .. 1.65- 1.8Shr 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
CLERK 

Reply Box A 

Paclflc Citizen 

• BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

I AM LO~lllNG for . youn, lady . 
over 2l years old, and und.er
stands Japanese who ta Interest· 
ed 1n the tJeld of P hyatcaJ The-

~ ~ fI ~ i ~ u :ra b d ~ :t:. i 'hT~~ o o ~ ~~ 
wud Ilke to 10 In business tor 
horseU or p. rtnership. For In· 

W = ~ ~ 'R ~. ~ . m~' ~a ~e J: 
em. L.A. ' 35-IGeI . NCR or sa ... machine experience. 

10 key addlng machine. Good 

~ruu p ~d co ~ ~~ J'I : f Yo~:. ef lU . • KML J;;STA'1'E 

Apply In person ---------
ZUMA BEACH B RENTWOOD ORIGINALS 

20030 S. Normandle, Torrance 
No phone calls pleue. 

ATTENTION: 
PERSONNEL MANAGERS 

AND EMPLOYERS 

THE 
PERSONNEL 
ANALYSIS 
PROGRAM 

A NEW LOW COST 
COMPUTERIZED SERVICE 

TO BUSIN ESS AND 
IN DUSTRY. 

SCIENTIFICALLY. WE 
HELP YOU SELECT, PLACE, 

& PROMOTE YOUR 
PERSONNEL. 

Personnel Analysis System. 

• division of 

California Coun.elinc 

Center 

1100 Glendon Av •. 
Suite 1629 

Los Angeles, C.lif. 9002~ 
(213) 270-3 11 7 

N e ws Deadline-Saturday 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.lle, St. 

Lo. Angeles t6ii\ 
628-4369 ~ 

•• acre. 5 bed.roomJ. 5 baths. 
En e lo=t . ~lal : l~ ' g ~~e r on 

$'l!OOO toul price. 

ADLER REAL !:STATE 
1132 Seeond St. Santa Monica 

451-&«4 

EXECUTIVE HOM!: 
!Ho\lywood HUll) 

View tinted , lalll. pool. .. bed
rooJrul. 3 baths plu. tamlly room. 

Wet bar. Easy entenalnln,. 
Easy upkeep. $85,000 

ADLER REAL ESTATJ: 
4SI-M« 

Over 60,000 Read 
the PC Each Week 

SUKI'S 

ORIENTAL 

MASSAGE 
10 a.m. until midnicht 

Also M . ... g •• t your Hotel 
or Motel by . ppolntment 

E ff ect ~~:a :: a::, ~ e and 

We also Glv. 
Swedish M .... g. 

41 Grant St., 3rd Floor 

San Franci.co 

Phone 989-1450 

STEAM BATH 

7 days a week 

One ot t he Largest SelectIon. 
2421 W. Jefferson. LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIOnllllllllllllllllllnm"'IlIU1 .. 

I CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. I 
~ Bonded Commlsslon M~ rcbants-Frul ts & Veget.ables ~ 
~ 774 S. CeDtral A" e. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal 1I1aritet ~ 

lIlA U59~. filA 7-7038, lIlA 3-4so. 

~"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIllIlIllIIllIIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIllIllIlIllIllIIlIl1II111.~ ....... .. ~ ... ~ .......... 
Eagle Produce 

929-943 S. Sin Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded CommissioD Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angele. 15 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Ven ice Bl vd . 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBaT A 

Three GeneratioN of 
Experlenc. 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E, T.mpl. St. 

LOI Ancelel 90012 
626·0441 

Solchl FukuI, Presld. nt 
James NakJIg.wa, Ml nage, 
Nobuo Osuml, Coun .. llor 

For Dependable, Profeuional Service 

j'I'I'\llli'-iji!lillllliiJitlit 
R .. lt ... -Iuilde .. 

14715 So, We.tern Ave_, Gardena, Calif_ 

321·3386 324-7545 

Art Iro .... Ieoma. your phone or..-. 
.nd _ire orete" for Los Angelel 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC_ 

n l E. 2nd St. (12) 626-~2" 
Jim Higashi. Bus_ Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of U'! TokIO 
328 E. 1st St .• MA 8-5606 

Fred Morlguchl - Memb. Tel.flor. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

lftc~al~~~,~ n f~)o~ t ~ ~ ~groO 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. lst SI .• L.A. (90012) 

MA 4-6021 

- Watsonville, Calif. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Acre.g. - R.nche. - Homes 

Ineom. 
Tom T, Naka)e. Re.110f 

2S Clifford "'te. (-408) 7240.6-471 

- San Jose, Calif_ 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
s.,...Jce Through Experiencel 

Sumltomo Bk. Bldg. 201 294-12O<C 

• Sacramento, Calif_ 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiy.kl - Chop Suey 

2~r;nH~t~ -5:.
1
• ~sed G"t~~~l 

• Portland, Ore. 

Oregon Properties near Port lard 
Farms - Acreage - Re.skfenti.1 

Business· Indus.,i.1 • Recreational 

J. J . WALKER INC. 
19043 S E. Stadt St .• Portland 97231 

Henry T. kato, Rullor 
(503) 665-4145 

• Seattle, Wash_ 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Avo., So. EA 5-2525 
NiseI OWned - Fred T.kagl. Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Se rvice 
Fri nk Y. Kinomoto 

-
521 Main St., MA 2· 1522 

Washington, D.C, 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

ConsuJ~ont's L St~~'1i00'3~.tt'" 

Appliances • 

@TAM"(jURA 
And Co., Inc. 

f/k 6ciuJ6/ 

1ft :f{;,nuJ ~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

~ 

~ Compl.t. Homo 

~£~ 
15130 S W"tern AI 

G. rd.na DA ~ -6444 FA 1·2123 
~ 

ac=aaaaaccaaaccaaaa=a 

NISEI Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appll. nces TV - FumltuN 
348 E. FtRST ST_, L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-660 1 12. 3 41 

c==a==a==aaaa===a=aDD 

IBM KIYPUNCII, 

COMPUTI. 
TRAINING 

Fot M • • • w . ..... 

Automation Institute 
Idward Tole_hi. Director 

411 So. Hili, L..... Ph. 'lA-2W 

tAe:~~~:'Jo f o~I-e.~~~,;~) 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Rep.'rs Ou, 5c>«1.lly -

1948 S. G"nd, Los 11.", .1 .. 
RI 9- ~ 371 

ED SATO 
P~UMBI N G AND HEATING 

Remodel .nd R.p.lrs - Willi 
F. K. HARADA. Your Nlhl Representaflv. 

or FRANK LOVASZ 

INTERNATiONAL HOTEL 
\
if;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;:;::::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;I; \I H •• t.,.. Gorb.g. Di_"iI. 

Fumacll 
- S.rvlcln, Lo. 11..,. 1 .. -
AX 3-7000 II 3.0557 

1a11 W. Century II .... Le. An"I ... CA IOO4I 
I I . nlfan~ to Lo. .Moel" Irrl. mlllonll Alrport Terminal 

"hi·me" is I n instanl .nd 

.conomicll Ihing 10 have In 

your kilchen or on Ihe I.bl. 

fo, beller food enjoymenl. 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

r/J\J)E~RA~ 
INSTANT SAtMIN 

£ /Zilllur. 
PHOTOMART 

"'-.-J P~.,..rw &.",w 

114 N. III 'MIl It 1M z.-

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 100 
"hi·me"is • very unique Ind 

modern type of duhinomala 

\ which is I strong flavoring Igenl 

conl.ining essence of lIavo,. 

of me.I, dried bonito, 

sh,imp I nd lingle . 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Malt S.nltlry Whaluome 

Slimin on the Market 

TO~ N.w Address 

State ZIP 

EHect' .... e o.t. 
• It vou·r. mo .... ing, pluse let us know .t lust three .... em 
pior Attich currtnt addreS$ bbel beh)w on the margin of 
rhl\ pa,~ 

THA YOU. P."IIC Cit~en Clrcul'IiOl1 DePI 
125 Well ... St~ Los Ang.I ... Colif. 90012 . 

', S HERE! , 

an instant 

cooking bl .. 

from Ihe m.ker 

of • AJI-NO-MClTO"' 

Ayaila ble al food .,ore. 

In an . ttrlctiV' red-top shlker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YO RK, INC. 

I 

, 

Available a t Your Favorite Shopping CeDter 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

LOI Angela 
t . , , 

STUD I O 
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• • 
'ASIANS IN AMERICA' 

The Volley A preliminary bibliograpby of 750 doctoral disser-
tations and master's theses on subjects relevant to t ___________________ -1 

understanding the Asian experience in America has 
been published by the Asian American Research Proj
ect at Univ. of California at Davis. "Asians in America" 
($2) was edited by William Lum under direction of 
Isao Fujimoto, research project director. 

The bibliography has 12 chapters and an author's 
index: (1) Origins, (2) Foreign Relations, (3) Emigra
tion and Immigration, (4) Economic Situation, (5) Dis
crimination and Prejudice, (6) Social Organiza tion, (7) 
Identity, (8) Other Overseas Asians, (9) Contributions, 
(10) Asian Americans the World Community: Protests, 
(11) Miscellaneous, and (12) Sources. 

Its appearance at this time is to be commended for 
college graduates today feel a baccalaureate degree 
isn't enough .The compilation not only points to what 
has been done, but what there is in need of research 
and attention. Mr . Fujimoto, in the preface, correctly 
notes too that there are topics "which heretofore have 
received a lot of attention that might benefit from the 
use of fresh perspectives". 

• 
Three other publications are also in progress: (a) 

"Selected Student Papers", edited by Joyce Sakai and 
David Mar, on family biographies, the work world, the 
community and research approaches as prepared for 
use in an introductory course in Asian American Stu
dies at UC Davis; (b) "Annotated Bibliography" of 500 
selected dissertations, theses, books and articles in 
journals, edited by Michiyo Yamaguchi Swift; and (c) 
"Where It's At: Guide to Information Sources", includ
ing commentary and directory to collections of ethnic 
newspapers, newsletters, organizations, etc ., edited by 
Alan Ota. 

These publications are expected to be published 
this summer, and the cost of each will be announced. 
Those interested can indicate their interest directly 
with Mr . Fujimoto at UC Davis . 

• • • 
WELCOME ABOARD 

Ron Wakabayashi and Victor Shibata , who occupy 
!he Y.out.h . desk vacated by Alan Kumamoto, are writ
mg mdlVldual columns from this issue. Welcome 
aboard . .. Jeffrey Matsui is sti ll on board bu t burn
ing the midnight oil to bat out a column ' is not his 
bag anymore. An~ too many other demands during 
t he day and everung are robbing us of his wit and 
wisdom . . . Ditto for our National Director who was 
a monthly contributor to this space. ' 

Ron Wakabayashi 

We, Japanese 

I think that we have all 
noted, at one time or another. 
a type of strategy that people 
employ on each olher to best 
111em. The basic stralegy is to 
ridicule or in some way dis
credit another person in order 
to put oneseU in a better light. 
We are all guilty ot lhis at 
Borne time in our lives-per
baps, 100 often . 

We've seen kids make fun 
of other kids, or men and 
women make a cutting re
mark about an associate. We 
all do it. I remember com_ 
forting the daughter of one 
my friend s from high school, 
who came home from her 3rd 
grade class crying because the 
other kids made really unkind 
remark~ to her. because her 
clothes were lhird generation 
hand_me-downs. My buddy 
supports his family in addition 
to his mother and his wile's 
father_ He just doesn'l have 
the money 10 give his daugh
ter 111e 111ings he'd like her to 
h ave. 

I 111ink we'd agree 111al the 
other children were cruel to 
say the kinds of things 111at 
would make a less affluent 
child SO unhappy. But, if we 
escalate 111is sor t ot behavior 
along economic or racial lines, 
we can see the same cruelty 
being imposed on enlire 
groups ot people. 

I cannol speak for others, 
but it was my experience that 
I was proud to be Japanese 
most of 111e time. I felt lhal 
my Issei father as well as all 
Issei were bullheaded and 
unreasonable. I felt 111al the 

Nisei bad losl his guts because 
of the terrible experiences of 
the war years. I felt lhat San
sei Were a spoiled group of 
kids whose concerns never e x 
lended beyond themselves. 
But, I was proud to be Japa
nese. 

It seems a pparent ({) me 
that there's a contradiction in 
there someplace. 1 didn ' t seem 
10 hold any of the generation
al groupings of J apanese and 
J ap anese Americans in any 
p art icular esteem, a nd I was 
proud when my teachers told 
me how sm art J apanese were, 
how clean we were, h ow ar
tistic we were, how good our 
records were. I as proud that 
people lhought so highly of 
us, Japanese. Bul. how could 
I be so proud, feeling as 1 did 
about my Own community. 

I knew what our people said 
about Black people. I knew 
what they said about Chi
canos. And from what lhey 
said, I know that we Japanese 
were better than " th ose peo
ple." ACler all, didn' t we Japa
nese go through hardship and 
build 10 the respectabili 11' we 
have today. Why couldn ' t lhe 
olber ethnic groups do the 
same? 

We h ave "made it," so th ey 
say. I lhink no!. But even if 
we have made it, why am I 
loday proud 10 be Japanese. 
Have I joined a society of 3rd 
graders and can only bad 
mouth them~ I'm sure that the 
children didn't understand 
111eir oruelty, but lhey should 
be taught to understand it 
And we, Japanese .. 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• While The Pacific Citizen is a member5hip publiCilion of 
the Japanese American Citizens League, non-members are 
invited to subscribe. Fill out the coupon or send in your 
person,I check Indicating your choice. 

Rot.s: $5 • y •• r; $9 .50 for 2 Y""; $14 for 3 ye.rs 
(Alto, Ju •• 1 $6 . ye. r, S 11.50 for 2 ye.rs1 

Pacific Citizen, 125 Weller St_, L.A., Calif. 90012 
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LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Letters to the Editor are subJect to condensation. Each must be 

s igned and addressed, though withheld from print upon request . . . . 
Most valued asset 
Editor: 

I am encouraged that Jiro 
Enomoto, president of the JA
CL is putting for th the young 
people's point of view. It is 
good to examine both sides ot 
the coin . 

The past two years, in par 
ticular, have seen the ques
lion of civil r ights enhanced . 
E ncouragement was given to 
lhe varied chaplers 111at re_ 
sponded to lhe challenge. 

Through hitter e xperience, 
we learned that human r ights 
are not a manilest destiny nor 
heritage. The problem cannol 
be swept under the rug and 
ignored_ 

The Junior JACL members 
are our most valued asset. It 
we expect to keep up the mo
mentum in the quest for civil 
liberties and human r ights tor 
aU, the youth need 10 be lis
tened to, heeded and Dot dis
regarded . 

TERU TOGASAKI, M.D. 
2300 California S!. 
San Francisco 

Taos Indians 

terior and Insular Affairs, 137 
Old Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D_C. ; and lhelr 
own senators. Financial sup
port which is also needed and 
copies of all communication 
should be sent to Taos Pueblo 
Council, Box 258, Taos, N.M. 

SUE KUNITOMI EMBREY 
1566 Curran S!. 
Los Angeles 90026 

Nisei of Biennium 
Editor: 

So much has been said (and 
some better lett unsaid) , pro 
and con , about President Eno_ 
moto's memo ot April 28 10 
Tom Shimasaki, Chairman o{ 
the National Recognitions 
Comrnittee-a memo that ap
parently only a comparatively 
few have seen-it would seem 
that it should be published in 
toto so that it may be judg
ed by all JACL members on 
its own merits. 

Neither President Enomoto 
nor Chairman Tom Shima saki 
should object to thls---and tOI' 

that matter, the latter's reply 
to lhe memo might well be 
published. 

From lbe facts tha t are al-
Editor: ready known, President Eno-

l was pleased to see that moto claims 111at nothing in 
the J ACL has taken a positive his name could be interpret
stand in refer ence to the ed as an effort on his part 
r ights of olber minorities in t o influence the decision 01 
this country. Of course, I r e- 111e judges. He was merely 
fer to 111e support 111at JACL conveying the thoughts of the 
given to 111e Indians on Alca- "New" JACL Caucus (lbe no;. 
traz. ture ot which needs some c1~-

1n view of the above sup- rification) which met in Los 
port, I w ish to call your at- Angeles under the chairman' 
lention to another situation ship of Ray Okamura. 
involving Taos Indian Pueblo, In face ot the undeniable 
Taos, New Mexico. At the fact that the machinery to 
present time, the Tao. Indian. select 111e Nisei ot 111e Bien_ 
are carrying on a campaign nium was already in motion, 
for support ot HR 471 which in full oompliance with the 
would restore . thei r sacr ed previous instructions oC the 
Blue Lake lands 10 111eir pos- National Board, and since the 
session. President had no intention or 

toUTohw
e s~ . a ~\ °9
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111J:e c~i~t-'Leak: tr~g to influence the selec
tion, it would seem to have 

lands were taken from the been highly unnecessary and 
Taos Indians by 111e United very poor judgment on hi s 
States government , and made part to send such a memo
a part of lhe Ki t Carson Na_ especially in his position as 
tional Forest. Thcir Blue Lake National Presiden!. In t hi s 
lands conta in religious shrines par ticular instance, it would 
where the Indians hav e wor- seem highly incumbent upon 
s h i p P " d the Great Spirit. him to maintain a strictly neu
Since their lands were seized, tral stance because of his ot. 
the sanctity of tbei r altars ficial position. 
have been s ub j e c t to 111e We 1 eel 111at, as National 
changing policies of changing P resident, he should have ad
admin is tration s. vised the CfNew" JACL Cau-

Today, there are special in- cus that any selection ot 111e 
terests who want to put a judges should not be question
sawmill a nd a ski resort in ed for this Biennium fol' any 
lhe area. These infringemenls r eason. He should have ul'ged 
endanger the principles of them to honor the selection , 
relig ious freedom guaranteed w hoever it might be, and 10 
in 111e F irst Amendment of exert all ot their efforts 10-
the Uniled States Constitu_ ward the discouragemenl ot 
t ion. any incipient move to picket 

The Indians feel that tbeir or demonstrate against the 
64-year-old fight can be won honoree. 
this year if the Senate In- In any democracy wor thy 
t e rio r and Insula r Affairs ot its name, we should honor 
Committee will take tavor- those who s pea k out lheir 
able action and release the convictions w ith lawful ac· 
bill for a Senate vote. HR tions whelber liberal, mo_ 
471 was introduce d last year derate or conservative, bu t 
by Rep. J ames A. Haley (D.- "who yield peacefully when 
Fla.) and passed that legis- outvoted, 101' 111is is the true 
lative body. In 1968 a similar nobility 'ot fl'ee men ." 
bill was unanimously passed We cannot help but believe 
by th e House, only to die in that it is no mere coi.ncidence 
th e Senate In t erior and Insu- that the recent criticisms and 
lar Affairs Committee. lhe attacks on 111e present me-

The chief opponent of 111e thod of selection have come 
bill has been the Taos In_ largely from those who come 
dians' own senalor, Clinton P . to f ear that Dr. Hayakawa 
Anderson (D.-N.M.) who in- might be selected Nisei of 111e 
sists th at the issue is a local Biennium, They are doing a 
matter between the Pueblo great disservice to lbe integ
and lhe Stale Foreslry Serv- rity of the JACL as a res
ice. Because of his stand, it ponsible organization. They 
is impe rat ive that national have already done immeasu
supporl be gained in favor of rable damage to the entire 
lhe bill. concept ot the Nisei of 111e 

The Indians Claims Com- Biennium. They have be
mission h as already judged smirch 111e honor for 111e 19-
thai 111e land was unjustly 70 selection, whoever he may 
taken and that the U.S. IS be. 
liable for compensation. HR FRED Y. HIRASUNA 
471 would restore the lands P.O. Box 1365, 
and stales "lbat the Pueblo de Fresno 93716 
Taos shall use lhe land for _____ _ 
tradition al p ur p 0 S e s only, 
such as religious ceremonials, Negro Officholders 
hunting and fishi ng, a source 
of water, forage for their do_ 
mestic l ivestock. w ood, timber 
. . and the lands shall re
mBin forever w ild and shall 
be maintained as wilderness." 

While the issue of religious 
freedom is an urgent one, 
lhere is a lso the necessity of 
protecting the natural ecology 
of lhe wild areas s till avail
able in the United Stales. The 
issue of conservation is of 
particular concern to the In
dians as it is for all Amer
icans loday. 

Concerned i n d i \' i d u a 1 ~ 
should write letlers and JA
CL chapters should pass reso
lutions supporling FR 471. 
Write lo S"'n . Hel"'lr'· • ·t:s'1n, 
Chairman, Committee OD In_ 

Nearly 1.500 Negroes held 
elective ottice in the United 
States by March 31 , 1970-
the largest Dumber in lhe na
tion's history. As late a s 
1965, just after the Voting 
Rights Act was passed, there 
were barely 75 Negro office
holders in 111e South; today, in 
the 1J Soulhern states, 111ere 
are 564. But, despite the facl 
that some 10 per cent of the 
voting age population is black, 
black elected otticials sti ll 
make up only 3/ 10 of 1 per 
cent of the more 111an 500,000 
U.S_ elected officials_ 

Over 60.000 Read 
the PC Each Week 

JACL PUNNING TRANSCIUm 

How Memberships Can Be Promoted 

::r~:l~1°~:~:~:;i ::~;.: ~~;:::.::; 
:=~:n °:ne:!=La~o' Co:; "h=z~~:~~fer aUllest .. 
three JACL dbUiot eoUDOU. ~n:ftrmetery at-up It I frlnle 
In California, on IfJACL lD MATSUl: There', I.I!o auto In

the 19701': are concluded 1D ~~~~:. can lump the 
this week. lD.tallmenl_) YOW\C adult prorram here . too. 

• •• Perna" • 1.lst of fd.nle beneflts 

(Part VID) :h1;:lz~':PJA-&haC:~ b6e be~! 
Are there all1 recoDlllleD- vffed. And what about llmftinr 

dation. relative to inereuLa. the size of chapters? 
and promotin. membenhlp1 SHIMIZU: Some chlpters ro for 

While c hap t e r progran:'" th~ ' ATSUI: Alonr with the ,UI
have an important part m restlon. of ltmlUn« the size of the 
promoting membership, dis- chapten, the Ethnic Concern 

cussiC!n was limited to mem.. ~YI:fr-:n f~!, n~::erShoOtUl;u~: 
bership per se. It appearl a penon ahould .erve on the 
fringe benefits may play an board. Maximum of 10 years Wit 

important role as witnessed aUI~~u ' B b t e 65 on 
by the size of cbapters be- the board" ow a ou al 

cause of a health program. MATSUI: No-not that . 
And there are possibilities. HONDA: R.otr!cUon tnl,ht be a 

Prospect of limiting the size :::a'~d~~~~:,-~~~ :ro a~kt~ave 
ot the chapters as another SHIMIZU: It Hetnll easier for 

avenu.e for increasing mem- ;a~~raU:i.n c~:~~in to o~UUJ~rg"e': 
bershlp, bee a use smaller chapters to crow. n,l mean more 
groups have a better chance chanters, more members and more 
for increasing membership leaders. Maybe 500 OUlht to be 

than the larger ones, w~s also thb~A: Rather than I spe
~xplored. Rather than lmpos_ cffic number, let's come up with 

~:n~i~~e~befh:h~~~e 5~~~: a ~g~A~~~~tath:::'the fac

group was' for striving to have ~~ t~~~~1le~~~ranolOls~~einr 
th e chapter retiect the com- SHIMIZU : Sin Jose hu a health 
munity as a whole. insurance program-about 800 are 

~romotion of chapters, due ~6m~~ ~~~,~ao~tyw:"it~S;ot!~: 
to mterests, was also explored tlal . There are some competitive 
- such as young adults. The ~oups which are aprinrtnc up to 

lar ~ er chapte.rs, of course re- !:~'~e inn-:rne. ~~~re1c~hr~u~ a:r~ 
qwre a variety of progress lanlze wthln .TACL. 
w hich interest a portion of OKAMURA: In the membership 

thei r members. ~~~:Se t~} ~~n:~e~hl~ ~; ~ ~~t 
RECOMMENDATIONS to spread membership amone aU 

I-Publicizing the "lrin,e" ben~ ate ~oups . 
eL, fo r beIng II member in a KUMAMOTO: .TACL should be 
given chapter was suggested. more representative ot the com-

f O~ ~~f~j~~gat~~t , t:e
e 
!r0~~~:!~~~ m~~W~nZU: One con c Ius Ion 

Ch~ ~ ~: ell~k~neth~ge;~r::~~es~d~1fs~ ~:~~ lt~o:: J~iSw~ d'o0rtha~~olve. 

TRANSCRIPT (PART VIit) It ' ~~~~a:l ~~b~':;oa~~t r~~~'1;:s 
(Excerpts local nro,ram. 

Are there any recommend.Uoh SHIMIZU: We'll need to have 
reJaUve to Increaslnr abd promot- something goln, for aU interests 
Inr membership? In the: community in order to 

NlSlOKAWA : ls this question maintain and lncrease member .. 
the same as chapter programs, ,,;htp. We do rely on membership 
by building up pro(l'anu we get funds to suslaln the main pro
more members? They seem to gram. 
dovetaU with what we discussed KUMAMOTO : Maybe interests 
(transcript NO. 7). should be created to-Jlke the 

HONDA : In that we were dis- young adults who'd rather meet 
eussing how to maintain chapters from 11 p.m. to 3 a.m. because 
and kee:p programs ,oing. but they can do lhelr own kinds of 
here we want to discuss on "how" programs. Others will join to 
to build up memberships. supoort the national organization, 

KUBOTA: Because of lhe health .TACL's watchdo, role , etc. 

Should Endowment Fund Be Used? 
(Part IX) with an idea or two and let the 

In the area of finances, how ~:t10~0~~~~t'fhem~d ~o~~~: 
and when should the Endow.. tee', function was to maintain the 
ment Fund be used? fund rather than tell JACL how 

In view of the market situ ... to lotAT~txt : h'bl~~~ ' the board tell 
ation, this is not the time to the: fund committee to s\udy on 
cash ou t. And remembering it hO:o~~~k~:~~~~ , ncf~eav(d~ a bl~~ 
takes three-fourths ot the "emergency" should be spelled 
ch apter to touch the principal out. So, it's the Pianning Com~ 
jn t he Endowment Fund and missIon's role to help determine 

not ir:t the p r ovi~ce of the homs~~~ : g':r~~~d~e~as 
P lanmng Comm.issloD now to a million dollars. but then it was 
suggest specific use of this trimmed down. A lot of other 
fund, perhaps. the,more proper ~:asc o ~~reu:,e~:~ne8,e anJhi~aOg~ 
recomme ndatIOn IS to look at committee action. 

the procedures on the use of Rt'~~~~ib~~e m~ . l;1~ebelf a th) ~ 
t ~e fund. The matter of spe- fund were being raised to con
clfic u se , the group felt, was tinue hl.s work In Washington in 

~~e c~i~~ c ~~~e~d , te commit- ~ . ~s ,o:ttf~:e~~~y .. Pfgg~~~ e!~ 
In conjunction with thjs f~!!ten~~r ~h;V~I~~~ruo:n - :fat~~~ 

matter, th e ques tion or the chUdren. 
Masaoka tes timonial fun d OKAMURA : Initial ~ on c ept for 

came up-since it appeared a g:i. fcl C ~ , I b':t f~h-;le:J~~!~r:n ar::! 
separa te endowment-type fund chlldren an«le is something else. 
was being organized. The dis- Maybe It'! too late to do some

cussion ~ould be f<!rwarded ~~i~: ~~~ut :il:;{eed t~~ ~f:ia~~es 
to the Chicago commIttee and MATSUI: ~t' s really a national 
urging them to s tudy the pur- board responsibility because the 

poses fol' the fund so that its rh:r?eJf':~t~~d l~h: e l*rea~h':~ oC 
success can be assured. OKAMURA: It's one thine for a 

A sugges tion for one use of Chicago committee to raise funds 
the Endowment Fund was the for the trip but anothe.r thing to 

expansion of s tafT who mIght ~~ll b.!! v ~U~s f::k ~'ret~~n~ s :ls:i 
work on the needs of chap- these funds. 
ters and communities. Dr. Ni. ~UZUKJ : It seems to me If we 

shikawa (a member of. the ftm~nfa)nd;o:o~u~e ~f~s:ro~~ s te: ; 
Endowment Fund COmmIttee Internship, etc .• then the existenee 
since its postwa,l' inception) of the original Endowment Fund 

expl~in e d ho~ the .fund ~as be~~~l~~an; · ere was II su,. 
acqUIred and what It was In- «estlon to name the endowment 
tended for - to have funds fund the Masaoka fund, but we 
available in case of another haven't heard anything about It 

emergency like " Evacuation", sln~tiBOTA : Rather than making 
Then came the proposition any strong recommendations rel
that perhaps the separate poli- ative: to the Masaoka fund. 1 

tical ar m or a full.-time Was~. ~o~hde t~~ ~~~:t\~ra{°itSUo~:~ 
ington Office might be 1n to be restudte:d' in the Ught of 
keeping w ith the emergency the discussion thus far here so 
idea-to pre v7nl such a th!ng ~I~t tlhe:~~:~ai Yit\~~~ . erstandlnl 
froJ'!'l ~ a ppemng by. wo r kln~ SHThflZU: On the matter of the 
at It lIke preventah ve medl~ Endowment Fund, Northern Cal 
cine. feels a seDarate national body 

RIECOI'oIMENDATIONS 

I-Establishing a separate na
tional committee to ascertain use 
of the Endowment Fund principle, 
such repor t to be prepared for 
the 1972 convention. 

2-ProJ)osing a change in the 
procedure be determined on the 
use of the Endowment Fund, from 
its present three-fourths of the 
chapter requirement. 

3-A possible area on the use 
01 the Endowment Fund would 
be expansion of staff or a full
time Washington office. 

TRANSCRIPT (PARr IX) 
(Excerpts) 

NISHlXA WA : We had about 

rn~hO:O ~~J . h~t'!O~o~ a':;~u:n$3~~~ 
000-50 It's not a lood time to 
cash out. The executive commit
tee has thrown this Issue back 
to the Endowment Fund Com
mittee. But the Fund committee:·s 
position is to throw it back to the 
National Board and National 
Council and have them come up 

ought to study this question on 
the use of its principal and the:n 
for what . Some stili feel it should 
be keDt as is , 

KUBOTA : This shows the tack 
of information about this impor
tant maHer on the part of sup
nosedly responsible people on the 
Planning Board to make recom
mendations In this area. Hence, 
the orecautlonarv altitude. 

NlSHIKA WA : U's not that easy 
to spend the money In the fund 
for a given project because of 
th,. three-fourt., o; IPctor. 

OKAMlJRA : Maybe we ~ re noL 
in a "Dosition tn s u~gesl specific 
use n! the fund , but at the na
tional counclJ we can look at 
this prospect ot chan,ing the 
meehanl.5m lo make use of the 
fund . 

NISHIKAWA : This study is due 
and perhaps by the 1972 council, 
somethtn. nositive win comr:. 

SHTBATA: We talk about how 
we need staff and how staff Is 
Important to districts and how to 
sJ)end money from the endow· 
ment fund, SO why can't we bire 
more stat!' or allow staU to travel 

- I 
125 Years Ago 

I In the Pacific Citizen, June 9, 1945 

Special Nisei detachment in 
Maryland trains GIs from 
Europe for duty in PacWc 
theater . . . Arizona federal 
judge (Dave Ling) upholds 
draft of Nisei in WRA camps, 
verdie! aftects 98 you111s from 
Poston . . . Oregon circuit 
court (Judge E. M. Page) up
holds right of Nisei to repos
sess tarm leased to Hakujin. 
, .. Proposed anti-Nisei bill, 
sponsored by Sen. Hugh Burns, 
in California legis lature meets 
opposition : aimed at placing 
Nisei with dual citizenship 
among aliens ineligible to buy 
land. 

WRA Director Myer telli 
House: committee of determi
nation to close a II W R A 
camps by Jan. 2 .. Sec. Ickes 
raps lenient verdict of Parlier 
terrorist. A C L U charges 
Parlier gun shooting a felony, 
not a misd em eanor of exhibit
Ing a dC2dly w capon : Fr esno 
County attorney deteDca ac-

tion . .. U.S. 5th Army iden
tifies Nazi troops (elite Kes
selring Machine Gun Batal
lion) defeated by 442nd in 
northern Italy. 

JACL protests Calif. "Little 
Dies" Committee reporl ( by 
State Sen. Tenney) on JACL 
activities .tgrossly distorted," 
Dec. 1944 report calls for in_ 
vestigation ot J ACL . .. Seat
tle produce wholesalers boy_ 
cott crops of returned evac
uee • . _ JACL asks for end 
of Navy ban against Nisei . .. 
442nd participates in Victory 
parade at Novi, Italy. . . . 

Nisei USA : flRacism in 
British Columbia! ' 

Editorials: "F u t u reo f 
442nd" (willingness to fight 
in Pacific noted); "It Happen
ed in Monterey" (readers pro.. 
test anti-evacuee advertising) : 
" Enlisted Reserve Corps" 
(special status for Nisei drop
ped). 

....... to IIzuI ""I wlutl Ill. "'" .bout cletatlall like Warld War 
of the cbapten are and allo ex- D, thea wew taDdDc about ...... 

=-"ij~~~n~;r::ea~~ = ~~. , ~atta::~.~rlt~ 
Or maybe we can spend the fund aeUvtty-leliablive or t~ .. J. 10 

f~~~"WA~t:Yie. 164.000 be- :.ir~: At we=~I~ \h~~~ 
Inc bud~ted for staft, But If we Intent 01 ~y the fund .as col
can come up wllh I; ,ood Idea leeted 
that la loin, '0 con thousand., NlSHHlKAWA : We . IUl need 
let', tap the Endowme:nt Fund. .,me~tna cone~te bdore mone,. 

f~1! or:~kto ofetA~~rl~~d ~ ~uth:J cag~'A~ ~~::::lJ~unc;e'U 

~:~~~~te~Je:~ltfhe ~~~~P~ ~~~ .rid ~ri!;.e .w::=:n po'I~: 
wasn't e •• y to eet out. tical arm So thl. Endowment 

MATSU1 : J don't think travel Fund ml.ht be used .Iona theM 
should eorne out 01 e:ndowment I1nel And ~rh a pa the Maaaok_ 
funds. fund could be used also. Th .. b 

SHlBATA: J'm talkln. "bout why J am disturbed the Chlc.IO 
more .t.atr-we'J'e talklnl about group chan,ed the Mas.aok. fund 

th~~U~"u~e~~ · .t's admInJ~.- ~v~ r;:e,:na~lrfO'rProb~~ c:~~ 
Uve and we can Talse that from POR !l . 

dUI!!. NJSHlKAWA : People al.,a,. 
NlSHIKA WA : I don" Re too u k what the fundi are for' 

much of a problem raising duci They'll support • ,ood UU5e. SO 
for 8Uch purpose!!. T wonder If it', too late fol" th. 

OKAMURA: 11 we're talklnr Chlcalo &roUP to chan,e. 

Finale: Are There Other Concepts? 
(Part Xl ThP Nisei had to rurvlve and 

Are there an), other con .. didn 't question much. but thl 
cepts? ~ a :r~Clq~~ ~ ~~ri,~cure eo they'r. 

11 J ACL doe. not shift 10 
Asian-American lines, it will Sansei in JACL 

need to make room for the th~]S~~~~in~: ftf:va~~!e~ 
Sansei, taking over reigns of Ffv l" or to pereent? 
leadership at the chapter, dis_ WAKABAYASHI , It rTUly not b. 
trict and national levels. The Jargr:. but It's the same with 

Sansei are already anxious to f:1rd~t B~~o w~~~~er N~:l h:~; 
start chapters at the senior among Sansei who are concerned 

level , to be involved in com- ab~T~tt'7' J~ct '~:U:~.ecs to 
munity and legislative pro- be a community organization, not 
grams. jU !'lt the Nlscl- though that t. 

On e thnic studies, it ap_ the present fault with it and not 

pears (or the Asian Amer- ~ ~~l~~g c~~,!;~ s :n i ttrn dO~~mth~ 
icans that greater push in this JACL should be a young adult 
area will ensue and the youth organiza tion either. Perhaps what 

today are ever more inquisi- ih'~ d(r~~~~~luft~n d~~nln~u:~ 
tive about their background. age equal re:pre:senlation or com-

The other conce pt on J ACL munlty represcntatlon. 
is that it should be a commu- OKAMURA : Ye.o;. I am nol say
nity organization, rather than ing JACL should be a Sansei-con

a Sansei organization tomor- ~aOt~gu~r#t a v~z:tlJ':tn ~~h\ttC:~ ~J~ 
row. will go a Jong way. When people 

On student aid and student have power. they don't want t. 

loan, JACL credit unions re~A9.¥§ s 8J : ItN ls el aTe waiting toT 

ought to be asked to assist in '" struggle in this respect . Nisei 
this area. The prospect of con- are pretty tough , so maybe 

verting the JACL student aid }~ ~ ~~i o ~o~~~ r~~ ; o~~~~ c~~: 
program to a loan program ments. This power struggle Is In
was not wholly welcome. tlcipated . NIsei would Uke to 

Suggested also was a prac- S h*OND~~ ~~' !~ ~ ~ i ~rofJACL 
tice among other c h u r c h h as alw89s been exprcssed . We 
groups to have JACL build up have t n come up with the ··how·'. 

funds by checking out endow· th~~ ~ ~Y':Al : e~ ~ biln Y !~~:l s a~~ 
ment insurance policies where ceptable to us. we will alway. 
JACL pays the premiums and welcome you. Now we'J1 have to 
is the beneficiary. sa y it'll be on the Sansei's termt. 

So there might be: a flght. 
RECOMMENDATIONS NISHIKAWA : I don'l think so. 

Let's not polarize this either. I- That JACL strive to become 
a community organJzation, seek
Inl out representation from all 
segments. the Nisei. young adults 
and Sansei. That JACL also allow 
Sansei to move in on their terms 
rathe.r than the Nisei 's. 

su~~~frc::'e ~ ~h~~~o;A~~a~; 
the premiUm and is named the 
bene.ficiary. 

TRANSCRIPT (PART X) 
(Excertps) 

Are there any other c:o.neepts? 
OK.A.MUltA: J ACL. 1I not to be 

shifted along Astan American 
lines , wtu be shitte:d along Sansei 
lines. Sinee the JACL today can 't 
tell the Sansei th is I~ what we 
want you to do, the workable 
altemathfe to that is we be per. 
missive and allow younger Nisei 
and Sansei to take over. The 
oider Nisei in the chapter. district 
and national board ought to re
Jlnaujsh their hold 

HONDA : We're: assuming the 
Sansei want it . 

"U9 . ~MURA : Yes, that's a b ig 

WAKABAYASHI · Sansei want 
to start chapters 50 we can see 
them come. 

re~?W~u~fo~ s J';nd ~: r ~ : ' a b~~~ 
what JACL is doing. They know 
soeial activities won't work so 
they're enthusiastiC' about other 
types of proRt'ams - legislation, 
community, etc. tr the "People in 
Chicago were really active in 
the community. the.re wouldn 't 
have been a movement Uke the 
Liberation chapter there 

NTSBIKA WA : What about eth
nic studies? Is the interest still 
hot amonJr the Sansei? 

SHIBATA : Sansei identitv prob. 
lems are comin r;; to surface now. 
They know they 're not white 
mi ddle~c1a ss. They're c u r J 0 u s 
about what they read ln Gldra 
and start Questioning a lot more. 

SUZUKI : Before we talk about 
the Sansei moving In, what about 
the young Nisei? 

MATSUI : When the younc NJsel 
or Sanse i start making stands and 
the Nf.sel see what kind of pres
sure they can bear in the com
munity this ean be thl! k ind of 
.admlraUon which will gatn tbem 
responsible roles in JACL. 

Scholarship 

NISHIKAWA : Can we dbcUS8 
scholarship for the needy studentt 

HONDA : t hope the sCholarshJp 
group handle thls area. 

NlSH1KA.WA : What·s the Plan
ninll noup's feeling? 

WAKABAYASm : The JACL 
national supplemental scholarship 
from now on bas a "need" factor 
incorporated in the Judgin,. 
Financial ne:ed has a 5.5 point 
fa ctor in the seale 

NTSHIKA WA ' Can we have atu
de:nt aid turned to student loan' 

FURUTAN1 : U's not goine to 
help that much more people jude. 
in« by the amount we now have 
because oC the lon~ wail beion 
thp fund i.l;: replenished 

NlSHIKA WA : J wasn't too keen 
on the loan idea myseH. Lot 01 
administrative red tape I..e alIo 
involved. . 

fO~~~~o~O~~ ts ~ot i ~~ .sc lho~rrs~18 
have a student loan " rog-ram. 

HONDA · Can the J ACL c.redlt 
un lo':! help out? They allow SSOO 
on sumature . 

NISHTKA W A: At 12"f. lnterest. 
too. Let's ask, even II they tuJ1l 
It down. 

Endowme-nt Insurancp 
MITOMA. Can we check out 

insurance endowment pot I c I e 8 
with JACL as beneficiaries like 
~me of the c hurche~ or other 
litroups do? Organization pays th. 
premium with .T ACL as bene
ficiary. We can start buildin. 
iundl on a IonR-range basta her .. 

rEndl 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Saga of Jaoanese Village Life 
SENSEI AND IDS PEOPLE: 

The Bulldinlt of a Japanese Com
mune. by Yo!hie Sugihara and 
David W. Plath, Univ. 01 CalUor
nia PreS!, 200 pages, $5 .95 

This purportedly art 1 e •• 
chronicle employs the sound 
narrative principle of showing 
struggle a g a ins t opposing 
force. Early in the slory lhe 
menace clear ly emerges in a 
confrontalion belween the 
hero, Ozaki Matsutaro, called 
Sensei by his followers, and 
Seki Iwazo, ·'the biggest boss 
in Xasama,u a village of about 
70 households in the Kinki re
gion of Japan. 

tlSe ki and Sensei had been 
childhood friends." Al 111is 
point. when Sensei was about 
36, they were still outwardly 
friends, though the seeds 01 
their imminent schism had al
ready been planted. 

Sensei was a disillusioned 
Tenri misSIonary ; Seki a 
Christian. A younger son in a 
primogenital society, Sen s e I 
had become an iconoclasl, had 
turned away from the tradi_ 
tional riles o( hi. church and 
persuaded his followers to 
smash their allars. Heir of lhe 
leading village family, Seki 
holds seven different commu
nity offices; he had become 
Hdictatorial and sell-indul
gen!." 

A Bitler Dose 

Reactionary and r a die a I 
meet tor some friendly s""ial
izing. Seki invites a clash by 
asking advice on personal 
matters; Sensei administers 
the advice-a bitter dose. 

Antagonized. Seki s ay' , 
tlWhich of us is superior, you 
or I ? Let us tes t our strength." 

Seki thus drag. 111e Sensei 
(aclion into what at first ap
pears to be an unequal con
test. Nurturing the widespread 
resentment against the un
orthodox behavior ot hi. altar
smashing opponents, Seki ap
peals to 111e lhought pollee: 
The police hara .. the Sen""l 
{action. The coolness of the 
villagers turns to ice; they 
completely ostracize Sen I e I 
and his followers. 

hy one, the solution 10 each 
leading lhem bit by bit to 
complete communal living. 
Contrary to the expectations 
or their opponents, they be_ 
gin to prosper. 

The aulbor, Yoshie Sugi
hara, met Sensei when she 
was unhappily married. al
read)' a .mother, and apparent. 
ly dying from tuberculosi~. 
After meeting him, she recov_ 
ered from her illness. She and 
her family beoame his tol
lowers. 

Marilal ties were unequal 
to the strain 01 her devotion 
to Sensei. Her husband, and 
his wife, secured divorce, 

Common-Law Wife 

As the oommon-law wife or 
Sensei, Mrs. Sugihara ha. 
written this simple history ot 
the g.-OUD. She tells how they 
solved the day to day prob_ 
lems they faced. How they 
were denounced, wit h 0 u t 
valid grounds, for disloyalty 
to lheir country : how they re
sponded, at great sacrifice, by 
donaling two Imperial sbrines 
to schools. How they eml .... t
ed to Manchuria in 1943, and 
returned to Kasama where 
they were jailed on suspicion 
of black marketing. How after 
th~ Occupation lhey again 
took up the threads of theit 
lives, building a tataml tac
tory. 

Even atter the Occupation 
tbere were rever... . But the 
commune has prospered. and 
with success has come lOCial 
8~ceptance . In 1957. the once 
ostracized Sensei bee a m e 
Chief of the Kasama District. 

The text is well_tran. lated 
and edited by David W. Plath, 
an ethnographer. He include. 
a foreword and afterword 
and compare~ the commune 
wi111 111. Oneida Community 
founded in upstate Now York 
by John Humphrey Noye. in 
the 19th century. He says lbe 
commune neithe r proselytize. 
nor propagandizes, but "Jet ... 
ters of inquirY come daily; 
and almost daily there come 
inquiring s tudents, scholan. 
journ a li s t ._ administrator., 
POliticia ns, or whole bu.lolcU 
of the merely cur iou .... 

In a village where mutual 
helpfulness is the cornerstone 
of survival, ostracism renders 
the outcasla desperale. Their 
fealty towards their chiet and 
their group unity grow. a. a 
defense against an nUlaide 
hostile world_ Under lbe in
",ired leadership of Se.,..,i 
they I01ve Ibelr problemll ODe 

The average reader wiD 
probably tall into the Iut 
category. intrigued by • well
told story that takea him illtD 
lhe ltv ... of a .Japanea vI1Iap 
with IU jeaInusla aDd __ 

lIietL 
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